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N EED FOR W ATER W O R K S

C ity’a Growth Dependent Upon Water
Si'pply— A Buaineat Proposition.
•Most citizens real’'»e thr great 

necessity for waterworks in Gold, 
tbwaite ami a great majority oi them 
will favor any reasonable plan for 
securing the much needed system. 
The plan proposal by the city coiin. 
cil is meeting with approval where, 
ever it is understood and the pros, 
pects now are that there will s'Xrti 
be active efforts toward securing a 
eyst'^m of waterworks fur the town 
that will supply every need for do. 
mestlc uses as well as for fire pro. 
tection and street sprinkliug. Per. 
haps the most attractive feature shout 
the plan outlined by the council is 
that the system is to be owned by 
the city and wjll not be in the Lands 
of a corporation with power to make 
unreasonable rates or requireiu’nts. 
The people » ill own the system if it 
is installed and each taxpayer will 
have an interest in it. Instead of 
being a perpetual expense, the sys- 
tern will soon become a paying invest 
nient that will not only enable the 
council to r*Hluce the tax rate, but 
will provide water for the proteK'tlon 
of property from fire and reduce 
the rate of insurance In the resl. 
dence portion of the city as w:ll as 
in the busineivs district.
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W H Y  SH EEP MAY BE K E P T
The fact that >hrep have the adap. 

tation of cicse grazing, th-^se anl. 
mals being able to maintain them, 
selves on pastures where cattle, 
horses and swine would not find sub. 
etatvee, is well known, yet this fact 
Is not fully considered when animals 
are selected to supplement diversified 
farming. Next to swine, sheep are 
Very economical animals. The swine 
malGei greater gains for the amount 
of dry matter (n the feed than any 
othfr of the d o o i^ ic  animals, Shee^ 
are second to swine in this respect

Every farmer with a few acres oT 
pasture has a good chance to raise 
sheep. On many farms there are a 
few acres of rough land not stiitalfle 
for regular farm crops. This land 
with the proper attention would sup. 
port a few sheep perhaps with very 
little extra expanse for feed.

Sheep are able to consume consid. 
erable rougtiage such as stover, 
straw, hay and silage. For this res. 
eon they are able to convert coarse 
farm products into mutton and wool. 
With pasture and roughage not much 
grab) is required to fatten the ani. 
mals.

She^p produce their kind very rap. 
idly. From a few ewes and one de. 
eirable ram enough lambs can soon 
be raised to stock a farm or ranch 
with considerable acreage.

Local markets for both mutton and 
'wool are likely to be better as farm, 
ers learn better how to prepare and 
handle the products and as the de. 
mand increases, as it seems likely to 
do. Most small towns where there 
are one or more meat markets will 
afford a market for a few lamba 
every week. Farmers who have fat 
lambs to market weekly are not likely 
to need credit or to be forced to de
pend upon cotton for the things they 
need.—J^arm and Ranch.

White 
House 

OxfoNs
Pleiie the Host 
ExMtiog T «te

There ii an quiet 
difnity and (>(...<1  ̂ *
pair of W hite H o« m  O x
fords or Shoes that ghres 
an air of diftindiOn that 

separates them entirely from tlie ordinary rhoe. Beauty, good taSte 
and really Ere shoemaking are built into every pair. Y ou will'also 
get comfort, a snug even (it. and service that will be sotprising.

Mi'e carry such a large variety of styles and leathers in 
W hile House Shoes that we know you will find just 
what you wbh. M ade by the B R O W N  S H O E  
C O M P A N Y . Inc.. one of the greatest manofadhiring 

companies in the world. W hite House Oxfotdi for ladies and men.

“Some Nap!”
says he, as he wakes in the morning refreshed, energetic and "dtock"  
full of that “come-what-may" spirit. You too will feel the difference 
if you slumber in

B. V. D.
Short Length Sleeping Suits

with short sleeves and pants just below the knee. Priced a t enly 
tl.O O . 1 2 .0 0  and 1 2 .5 0  the suit.

bnowN's
« 5 *

MAKC

By th e  w ay, hnve yen  a *
bnthrohea nssrl aUpper aT

ssi o u r  M lecU on ml ansswi 
Y im h n w M 'ir  W h y sM tf

Store gf Quality B. A. Hi^^RIS Nitore ̂  Quality

Rev. J ,  C. Newman returned Tuea- 
day n>ipraing.:..troin-LuUnc. Where m  
had h»en to hold a meeting tor the 
Baptfat church of that place.

A. E. Evans has purchased P, D. 
Yartrorough’a residence on Fisher 
street and In turn Bold -Mr. Yar- 
horough some land near McGirk.

The walk* are be'ng placed around 
the new depot and other Improve, 
meats are being made on the grounds 
The new building will soon be ready 
for occupancy.

The stixmg wind Sunday night did 
some damage to the front of E. M. 
Meyer’s store building at Prlddy. 
There was no damage to the stock 
of goods and his loss was not ser. 
ious.

A SHOUT VACA^ON
Tha Bafele editor im ^ tom lly  ex. 

pect to leave next rhuraday night 
for Loa Angeiea, San Francisco and 
other points on the Pacific coast to 
spend a few weeks. During the 
editor’s  absence, Mr. \V. K. Mar
shall will have full charge of the 
editorial and business departments t f  
the paper. He is a newspaper man 
of long experience and the highest 
qualificationa. He has been with 
the Eagle a number of years and 
ia well acquainted with the people 
and is thoroughly conversant with 
the business modes and methods gov. 
erning the paper.

The editor of the Eagle took
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Hill ft Giles new thresher arrived 
and was unloaded Monday morning.

Miss Gladys Harrison visited rela
tives and frlrends in San Saba thin 
week.

Miss Kate Lowrle visited Dr. 
Brown’s family and other relatives 
In Browuwood tha first of the we^k.

J. A. Harris and Dr, Gooch were 
here from laUUu Gtp the f .r .t  ot the 
week, looking after business matters.

Miss Joyce Harrison attended the 
Kompar-Llttlepage wedding in L im 
ps sag and visited relatives there the 
first of the week.

J .  B, Whiteman returned to h's 
home ill Brady Tueaday, after spend, 
ing a few days with relatives and 
friends at this place.

E. P. Thompson Is one of the new 
Ford owners, he having sold his old 
car to a citiien  of the Lometa coun. 
try and purchased a  new Ford from 
Mr. Wentherby.

Rev. Robinson of the Center City 
circuit left .Monday for Georgetown 

Uo spend ten days in the summer 
school of theology in the Southwest. 

,ern University.
I,eonard Skaggs and wife and little 

diu b t :r  » ere  h«.'e from Lometa Sun 
day and Monday visiting friends. 
They made the trip in their automo. 
bile.

Mrs. W. H, Thompson of Brenham 
left for Brownwood Monday, after a 

I visit to relatives here, and will re. 
main with relatives in that city aev. 

leral weeks before* returning to her 
home in southern Texas.

Judge Allen was called to Temple 
Sunday with the expectation that hie 
father and brother Joe would be able 
to come home, b *  after he arrised 
at the sanitarium U was decldsd to 
be best for them to remain there a 

Mrs. Schooler of ftalilnger has been few days longer.
here this weelh vMting her parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. L ew is' Hudson, end 
other relatives.

M r. and Mrs. Wlll H, Treni ex.
pect to lesve on Wednesday, June 30. 
fer Le* Angeles, Cai., to spend a 
few weeke. From there tbey wlll go 

ito San Francisco, Seattle and other 
They expect to be away un. 

tu thè fall aeasoo.

W. E. Grisham and son Norman | 
and Mr, J .  H. Allen left Sunday fo r , 
an auto trip through the west ex. j 
pectins to be away a week or more.

Judge E. B, Anderson and family
Friend# here were Informed Mon. '

day of the marriage of Mlsa Mable | to lelativea in Brady. They expect 
LUtl^pnge and Mr. Geo. Aiex Kemper ko leave the early part of next week 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Panama-Pacific ex

P. D. Yarborough left Tuesday for j 
Lubbock to take the managemint of charge of the business In July, 1895

t
Walker-Smith com rany’s wholesale — ĵust twenty year* ago. During the

IT  C A N 'T  BE DONE
Heaven help the man who imag. 

Inez he can dodge enemies by trying 
to please everybody. If such an In. 
dividual ever succeeds pass him over 
this way that we may hnve one 
look at his mortal remains ere he 
vajilshes away, for surely thi-3 earth 

not be his abiding place. Now 
o not infer that one should be 

through this world trying to 
beams to knock and thump his 

fiead agalnet, disputing every man’s 
opinion, figiitiiig and elbowing and 
crowing all who differ from him. 
That, again, is another extreme. 
Other people have their opinions, so 
have yon Dotr't fail Into error of 
supposing they will rpsiiecC you 
njore for turning your cofit ev-ry 

^ ^ a y  to match the color of the'r*. 
W ear your own clothes in soife of 
wind and weatlicr. starms and sun- 
Sbino. It costs th“ irresolute ten 
tim e* the t-ouble to wind and shuf le 
and twist that I' does honrst manly 
jndopsmlence t i  stand.—Ex.

house at that place. He and Mrs. 
Yarborough will be missed by their 
many friends here, who wUl wish 
for them happiness and prosperity 
In their new home.

Rev. J .  B. Ward of Kent county 
■was here the first of the week vls’t- 
ing his friend Jo  H. Friaxell, and 
family. He was en route home from 
the sanitarium at Temple, where he 
had been for treatment. He was 
pastor of the Baptist church at Mul. 
lin some years ago and is kindly re. 
aiembered by many friends here who 
hope for his complete recovery.

entire time from that date until now 
the paper has never miased an issue, 
has never failed to be published on 
Saturday and only one issue has been 
sent out without the personal assist, 
ance and supervision of the edi
tor. Considering this long and un. 
broken term of service we feel that 
a short vacation has been earned and 
we know it will be beneficial, not on'y 
to the edttor. but to bis business, for 
he hopes to return to his work iv- 
freshed and recuperated, after spen,'- 
ing three or four weeks in the west, 
and again enter upon his duties with 
renewed determination to publish a 

Monroe Ebers, wife and sister,Miss'p(^pg|. that reflects credit upon Gold. 
Pearl of Goldthwalte, returned W ed-'tt,^alte and MUls county.*
nesday mo-n'ng f.'on  Sh 'evfportI „ _____
Louisiana, w^ere they looked a fter ! INTEREBTINQ SPEECH ES

Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Littlepage, In 
Lampasas Monday morning at 8:30 
o ’clock. The young couple boarded 
the morning train for their future 
home a t Pearsall, The bride lived 
here In Ik t  early childhood and Is 
kindly remembered by many friends 
who redoloe to extend hearty good 
wishes and congratulatioas.

position at San Francisco and other 
points on the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H, Randolph ex. 
pect to leave next Thursday night 
for Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
other points on the Pacific coast. 
They expect to be away three weeks 
or longer, and will visit the Panama. 
Pacific exposiUon and other pli-c 
of Interest.

tb> personal affairs of his brother, 
Ben Bbers who was killed in that 
city two weeks avo. Monroe visited 
the scene of the accident and it would 
be hard to give more accurate de
tails of the sad affair than has 
already been given. The cable pole 
oil which Ben was working, had elec, 
trie light wire* on either side and 
the one over which Ben would have 
had to cross to get to his work, had 
the insulation worn away fer a 
sliart piece and Monroe feels confl. 
dent that his spur came In contact

Peter Radford, one of the state 
managers of the warehouse system, 
and E. F . Shropshire, manager of 
the warehouse system at Houston 
for the Farmers Union, were here 
last Saturday and delivered addrasres 
in the couit house on the subject 
of the warehouse law and the proper 
warehousing c f  cotton. Ih e te  gcntlr. 
men drwelt at length on the nices- 
Ity of Proper storing and warehous'ng 
of ali farm creps and the proper 
marketing, showing that a system by 
which all the crop* W3re marketed

with this particular place which caus- in a few week* or even a month 
ed him to fall and too, he learned ! was -not fhe bAst for those con. 
there was a hole torn In the foot cerned. Mr. Radford explained the 
and thigh where the current entered warehouse law on some points that 
aiii.1 came out. Monroe was well it has not heretofore been understood 
plese*'id with his managers and f:ela*and both speakers gava coas'drre.
that everything that could be 
done for .,3 e n .—Klil .en Herald.

was  ̂ble Information of interest to 
who beird th-m.

June Fruits and Berries
Served with our DoUcious Carbonated Boverafeo 
are the Proper Rotreohments at this soason.

TRY THEM
Did you over notice the smile and the Just-hits- 
tho^pot look on a follow*8 face Just after he hab 
drained the lis t  drop of Delicious Sherbet from 
a bottle? It’s the quintesoonco of satisfoction.

Per Case ot 
2 4  Bottleo 60c Per Caos of 

2 4  Bottles

THRESHING C0AL—$ 7 .6 0  PER TON 
Nuch Bettor and Cheeper than Waod.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
Edward Gaaalla, V. P. and 0 . M.
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The GoJdthw’aite  l!^&Kle

Saturday, June I», 1915.

Buy your Cannino Acids at Miller’s
( .\dverti»«‘iueut. )

Get your Cream Separator from 
McKinley, Corrigan Co. (adv)

DJor Kiaa Toilet .\rticlee at Clem, 
en ts ’—The Rexall Store. (adv)

O.A. Carothera Is owner oí a new 
FV)rd car. which he pii« ha.sed this 
week.

Special flavors in Ice Cream each 
week at Miller’s B ES T.O V .A L L  
Fountain. (adv)

Lax Fos, the Wonderful Laxative 
Tonic. Get ¡t at Miller’s Drug and 
Jewelry Store- (adv.)l

Let the Ko<lak ttJl the story of 
your .summer vacation.—Clements’— 
The Kexall Store.

FVr Sale— A gooti farm w-ago i 
dieap. .\pply to us—Goldthwaite 
Light it Ice Co

.Ask your neighbor about .Magic 
Washing Slick. Get it at Clements 
The Rexall Store. (adv)

The place to get cool by electric 
fans is at Miller’s BES T.O V .A LL  
Fountain. (adv)

lio you want to Liiy a pig? They 
have some for sale at Clements’— 
The Rexall Store. (adv)

.Me.ssrs K. K.. Kdward and F’rark 
Geeslln made a busliuss trip to 
H imilton the first i f  the n ek.

K. Schuster of Priddy bought a 
n A Ford < ar this w«ek. He is en 
expert In o|>eirat!ng tn  auto.

Swat the fly with Fly Swatte s. 
FI/ P a - ' -  and Mill r ’s Fly Chasers. 
Get it ¿.i r .:>.er’s Drug ar^ Jewel y 
Store. (adv.)

.Miss Sapliia -Martin went l> Hr-wn 
wood Thurstlay evening for a visit 
tv .ML« Gladys Prown and othe: 
friends.

For tie BES T.O V .A LL  Toilet 
Soaps and all Toilet Ar'icles. You 
w.il find them all at Miller’s Drjg  
and Jewelry Store. (ad )

.Mrs. t  F. .Ion s ;;n<l I'tlle sor 
ajtil .Mrs Mamie Nioss came o v r  
from IkrowawtKiil yemterda^ for < 
v(. t to relatives aial fr’eiids.

We believe everybody appreciates 
quality and govd S; rvice. At Mil er’s 
BES T.O V .A LL  Fountain you gel the 
be't of service and full value in 
quality of drinks and cr.am. (- dv)

nr. .1 .M. -I' lniplell and fa n ly
have m->ved to the res dene kno 
as the .McLe -I ph:<■«. whifh h«' r -. 
■ •-"tly .piipchi-a d from C. K. S r ’c’t. 
laiid

Walt r Ford and frnilly \is(<d 
Gus Ford's family Saturday an 1 Si.n 

wh< re r.KV enjoy* d a fanijl.v 
reunion, th-re Leing 23 relath ; s 
presr-nt.

.»Irs. W. F. Lui-ki.  ̂ f .Son .>rs v'si*. 
e:l lifT daiKht r. .M;s. \Valf*r F,;rd, 
a:. I ianijly in this city several ;ia. s 
and left ye terdn. f' r h r hon «', a. . 
o iii.an ied  by .Mr-. F nl and clnl. 
(Iren, who will spend some time 
t3i re Vis ting.

, I»r. C. K. Ccrver ord family will 
eg eupy tne n  r.;denoe at the south, 
w <wt 1 irner of the squnre. rec*ntly 
va'"!*.,! i,y j)r ( ’.'vmp'. e.'l and family 
Tin y eXj)e't to g .t  moved in today 
or .Mo;,(lay.

j F f r  Sail Tt; Rfx-k HrHel proner- 
ty. toeifher with the opera house. 
Will b sold at a bargain if sold at 
once. Is good ravcniie producing 
property and rents readily. Invesll. 
gate and c.niimunl*ate with me at 
L'vmeta.— Wm. Page.

.1. D. Willis of Rochelle was hire 
Saturday, and Sunday visiting his 
daughter. -Mrs. A. A, Caj-roll • • • 
-Mrs. Waiter Lindsey and children 
of Goldthwaite t-re v siting her pt r- 
ent .M-. end .Mr... W. K. Yar'oroiigh, 
— H h’a d :-p ings Eye-Witne s.

Mi'ler’s Drug rnd Jew.lry 5to e 
is building their I us ress cn qualit,- 
(and there is a dTterence) W j be
lie •« in giv ng ci r custen e-a *u;l 
goods tf known value t at w,n! di-. 
appoirt you. We b lie'.e m a T»>r 
an-J r ;  "craHe prjce and he time 
to all. ( ;d  )

1 am now able to attend to my of 
(ice practice and to answer calls li 
the city and near by. Those desjr 
ing my professional services cai 
call at my offl.' e at Clements d-iig 
•tore or phone f- r me at the drm. 
•to-e or ray re Idence at any time.— 
J  I) Calaway, M. L.

ENTOM BED SEVEN DAYS

Two Men Seventy F.st Underground 
Communicated With.

Joplin, Mo., June 17—Res<ue work
ers in the Longacre.Chapnmn mine ct 
Neck City, today communicated by 
tapping on a pipe with iJoiiald Har- 
dendorf and Reed Taylor, who have 
been imprisoned in a drift seven 
days. The men are seventy fe t 
from the reacue party and cajiuot be 
reached uiitll noon tomorrow. The 
men are still alive.—Associated Frees 
Special.

■Mi*, ilardeudorf is a nephew of 
Meadames Millie Hutchings and C. 
H. Ford and .Mr. P. H, Clements and 
friends here of the family deeply 
sympathize with them In their anx. 
iety and hope with them for the ree. 
cue of their kjiismau.
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fmiIYATE THE CROP
A i^reat cieal depends upon the cultivation of the crop and it is 

necessary to have the RIGHT kind of Cultivators. When thinking 
on this subject, Mr. Farm er, always rem em ber that

John Deere Implements Give SatisfectionH
They have been the standard oi value in Farm  Implements for m ore  
than a generation and we are glad to be able to supply our custom 
ers with Plows, Planters, Cultivators or other necessary implements 
of this excellent make. Come in and let us tell you about them.

A S T R E E T  FAIR
The Commercial club of this city 

has in contemplation a street fair 
for Goldthwaite, to be held some 
tiine this tall. For several years a 
county fair has been held at the 
time of the Confederate reunion, 
but careful observation has shown 
that the date is too early for a 
successful showing of the products 
of the farm and garden and orch
ard. Field crops are undeveloped by 
July, while much of the fruit is 
unripe and has not reached full de- 
velopniiriit at that time. .Many rea. 
wns Cm  be adNancfd far a l..ter dat* 
for a fair and for this reason a street 
fair is to be held the coming fall to 
ascertain if the later date will rut 
be better, Exhibits will be made 
;>f all farm , garden, orchard, ranch 
and poultry ppaducts and premiums 
Will be provided as in the Past. The 
Commercial club’s comm t;ees will 1 e 
at work on the fair proposition as 
soon as the Confederate reunion is 
over.

—— o—------

FURNITURE
W e are displaying a beautiful line of Furniture and House Furnish
ings and can supply everything Tieeded for furnishing a residence  
from the kitchen to the parlor—we are “Complete House Furnishers.”

Undertaking Department
Our stock of Coffins and Caskets is very 

com plete and we tre a t you RIGHT on the 
Price. Licensed em balm er in charge of this 
departm ent. Phone us—Day or Night.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

I

LADIES AID SO CIETY
I^ograra for Monday, Jun - 21, nt 

t o ’cloc'k.
Song
f’rayer by -Mrs. Joe Fi'zz.*ll 
Subjfs't: “'The High Call ng’ ’ 
Loader—.̂  rs. \V. R. .Miller 
S;rli.ture re; d'ng, F lrl 3: 1. 16; 

.Scrip'ure quot':tions, Eph. t:!:!.! .') ; 
2nd. Thps'5,' 1̂ :T t.1:^ M rr . Ì*. D, Vnr- 
borouxh and Mrs. Thorntll

Whi.t the High CuUiiig Is—.Mr .
L. O. Hicks 

Son.g
No Confidence in the El sh—.Mr-=. 

E . e-rly
Fjr-,et:ing the F a-t—Mr-. G.'’i:-h in  
1st Fet. .5; 10 quotei by Mrs. Ar hor 
Stretching toward t::e Glori s of 

the Fuaire—.Mis. J ,  V. Coikrum 
Others may; You cannot—.Mrs. O. 

.V, -Uklns'in
Wo (Is of tc.'t in. ny ly  nie:iibcr.i 
Di.siiii sed b.v l-r ." 'r

SM ITH-M ILLS
Fr'< !i'’s her ' f  Miss Madie M ils 

inrl J. K. Smith are plf.'ietd to oM'-r 
'he;r "mgratulEticns and go.Hl w shts 
b M-anse of Hie r m"rr!agp, whi h wes 
s )le;nnized in brown won*! a f'w  days 
I t ) .  The gTo; 111 ¡ i  a p.os; er us 
" )  in i <'it‘z n of .Mullin and t .ie 'r 'd c  
B the dsiinhttr of Mr. and Mr.j. 

■iili;i .Mills of the Idb.^ity commiin;. 
■y Mr. Mills was in to see th ‘ 
E'’ c)e one day th's week ami h;;' 
■onvcrsaM'.ii proves that In- is pro;:*! 

of his son.'n.law, wh'O is a very 
worthy young man. Mr. Smith owns 
property at .Mullhi and Is also Inter, 
osted In a gin in the San Angelo 
country, but he ami his bride »ill 
make their home wUh Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills for BCire time ami perltapa per
manently.

The Eagle Joins in extending good 
wishes to the young couple.

RURAL CARRIER EXAM INATIO N
The United States Civil Service 

Coininission has announced an exami. 
nation for the county of .Mills, Texas, 
to be held at Goldthwaite July lO, 
1915, to fill th=> position of rural car
rier at Goldthwaite, and vacancies 
that may later occ: r on rural routes 
from otiier post offices In the above 
nentioied county. The examination 
vill be open only to male cit'zens 
-'ho are atfnally domiciled in the 
‘e ritory of a post office 'n th?coun. 
ty and who niee’ the other require, 
menta set fotth In Form No. 1977 
This f Tin and application blanks 
may be obtalrvfd from the offices 
menttoned abov® or from the United 
ttstes Civil Service Commission at 
Washington, I) C. AppHcatlona should 
be forwarded to the Coromiaaion at 
Washington, at the earliest practic
able date.

Following information relative to 
the sale of public lands in Texas is 
given out from Austin: ‘ ‘ApproxU
luatcly 2.0UU,libfl acres of public fr?e 
school l«i-:l will be tlirown on the 
market betwten now and June 25, 
t o be x H  on September 1, J  T 
Robinson, state land cohimlssiomr-ls 
preparing a list showing the loca
tion, price and charact .r of this land 
which will be ready for distribution 
within a few days. About one-third 
of this land must ue sold with the 
o n  lition of actual scttleiUrUt, while 
the rrinainder has no such condi
tions attached. Most cf the lan-d 
lies in the western portion of the 
stat'», some of it being a ;r l ultural. 
but ni'ost of it is mountainous.”

Fins ir e  put to all sorts of cur
s u s  uses in J-apan. At wreHl n-g and 
fencing inatches the uniplr. always 
uses a large fan, ai d the various 
motions of this fan constitute a lan
guire which the contestants under- 
■stand pr'rfeclly, and to whlcli they 
pay iTOinpt au.ntion. The servaiiit 
girl has a flat fan made of rough 
paper to blow the c'ia"coaI f r - s 'v i  Ii 
or use as a dust pan; the farm r 
has a •it'>nt fan to .vinnow his grain. 
.A;ntjoi variety Is m"de of w.iter 
proof p'Mier which can b-c d'Di)*Hl in 

■ water, .md creates a .great csolne s 
0/ .'aoo.ation.—New York Journal.

Decayed fruits end veg tr llc s  nicy 
!■' ‘ ife rich soils, but they do not 
uake rich firm ers. Canned fruits 
aid  vr-retabl's grown and put up In 
other stamen do not increase the  ̂
hank accounts of the farmers who! 
buy them. Any farm can furnish 
a plentiful supply of many kinds of 
Iruits and veaetables and anyone 
with average *ntelll?ence can make 
a succeii* of cinnii'<.— Southland 
Farmer.

Santa Fe TOUR Company
W IL L  RUN SPEC IA L PUl.LM AN  TR A IN S TO

U  f / ' 0 ^ 7 5  ‘ I ' - A
San Francisco, California

From June until November 1st
Co One W a y ,  R ttu rn  Another ,Hrautifu i snd Scenic Robte i.

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0 -  A*Li,°OTL™ Es “ $ 1 3 5 . 0 0
Remain loiij^er, if you desire. Railway Tickets 

^uoci for 90 days, witli .stop-over jirivileiijes iiliowed 
at ANY point cn route. Uiir Pullman tickets, meal 
and side-trip tickets good returning, even if stop
overs are taken, or if you prolong your stay.

Make Reserva t ions  NO W . Save Money and E l im in a t j  W o r r y !

For Contracts, Literature and Full luforination, 
call on or write

THE TRENT STATE BANK, Goldthwaite, Texas.

SANTA F E  TOUR COMPANY
VM ICA BLK BUILDIN^Gj \\’ A CO  XKX

THE P IC K P O C K E T

The H ealth  o f  
Y e a r  B ab y

Depends largely upon the regu
lar movement of the child's bowels. 
A  gentle laxative |s very likely just 
what your child needs.

Bakby L a x a t i v e

CAN easily be foiled by car
rying a “check book” instead 
of a “pocket hook.” Besides, 
the check book provides you 
with the most convenient 
way of handling your funds.

We also collect checks 
and drafts on other towns 
for our depositors free.

Will tend to produce a gen'.le ai’lion — sure, safe and not followed by 
weakness which so often accompanies bowel regulators. Rexall Baby I  
ative contains no harmful drugs. Ouaranteed to satisfy or money back.

Sold only by—CLEME.'iTS—The Rexall Store If |

y the I

e w T

I -

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. MILLER, P m id m t

i LUMBER FOR SALE
I .Vfy lumber aheda on the railroad 
right-of-way, just oast of n>y l.imbir 
yard, are for sale. Thla l imber 
will be good for granaries, barna 
shede, etc. I will sell P-o ahtda 
ahd birl.'dlngfl as th y ate"-;!, the pu"- 
cliaaer fo lem cie  them from the 
rl?ht.of.wa!v. J, H. RANDOU’H

—  0- .  —

Get a .Milk Cooler at Sullivan, 
Trent A Allen’s. (adv)

The face of a laboring man la to 
be featured on a now gold dollar de
signed to <'otnmfmorale the Panama. 
Pacific expoaltlon. This ahoms how
far we have come from the time
when all laboring men were ala^T'* 
Never before In the history of cdfh. 
age baa labor been so honored.— 
Temple Telegram.

Ice Cooled Ctecotatse at C ltB sata  
Take a box home. (adv)

i. - a - ' - •
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Land Loans
I am direct representative 

for all o! Central West Texas 
for a Loan Company that has 
tho money and that will not 
givo the preference to CeA- 
tral and North Texas busi
ness.

We can therefore give 
you prompt inspections and 
close without delay; if your 
security and tithe is good 
we can handle tlie business. 
Wo oxtend paper and make 
Mortgage Lrfmns.

Let me know your wants.

B. E. HURLBUT
Brownwood, Texas 10

I

N w iJruld!«!s at Sullivan, Trent *  
A llen’s (adv)

W. A, Uayley and family spent 
last Suu.uy with relatives in Lowe- 
ta.

P«*ch CTeaiu today at Clements’ 
Innovation. (adv)

An almndaiu supply of peac-bes has 
Ibeen br.iught to this market this 
week.

J .  C. Witte warn here from Star 
yesterday, looking after business 
maUers

It is to your (ntes'est to see us 
before you buy that new Wagon.— 
SuUivan, Trent & AUen.

Threeheis are busy lu every part 
o f itfce rounty The yield o f oats 
and »mall grain is good.

•»JO)s n«
-x»H » i l —,i!jiiam ai>—Suois Ji»po3i » 
«](«i ot ils j j.uoQ io o s tu  *u i»0  

f  Mrs. Austin of Wetumpka, Ala., 
Is vlsttlng her sisters, Meodamets 
Humphries and Anderson, In this city

Giig««e Hurdle left for his home 
in .Mississippi Thursday night, after 
a ehort visit to relatives at this 
place.

Hive Hie baby chickens a chance. 
P ra tt’s Baby Chick food will pull 
|hem thru. Get it a* <¿1 ament*—The

UCAQUC PROORAM
Subject: “ Promises of Sonship of 

God”
Leader—Clyde Hudson 
Upeulnj song 
Fr-.yer

Bible references:
The theme in story
1. The Vagaboi.d Prince; 2. Un. 

•ought. Yet Found; 3. And the 
Door wa* Shut—Ruby Keese 

Topic Paragraphs:
1. The word '• fa th e r” —Bedford 

McBride
The Lord’s Prayer
2. An Awakening—Rosa Keese
3. Children of God ty  Faith in 

Christ Jesus, (Ual 3 :25),—Edna Low. 
rle

4. The care of sons for their fath
er 's  possess'ons (Rom. 8 :21)— Mr. 
Mohler

5. The Witness of the Inner Voice 
-iM rs. Edward Geeslin

Song
Collection 
Anno'incements 
League Benediction 
LeMon is found in th» February 

number of the Epworth Era, page 
320.

Rally Day
Everybody cordially Invited to at- 

tead
—  - ■ o -------------

8. Y. P, U.
Program for June 16, at Big Val’ey 
Leader— Mrs. Snow Forehand. 
Scripture quotations, .Matt. 28:18. 

20; 2 Tim. 2 ;Li; 1 Tim. 4:14; Psalm 
144:12; 1 Tim. 4:12, recited by
Lona Hartman, Bessie Sellers, Lois 
Long, Grace Johnson and Zsda Long 

Our work a denomlnationcl one— 
Chas, MlHcr.

A part of our re^ul^r denomhia. 
tlonal agencies—G. A. iarrett 

Our ol>J :ct trafii[iig for chur..h mem 
bersfaip—^Irs. ^ykes 

What we seek to do through the 
weekly meeting*-7Hugh Dennard 

The study cou.'ses—Robert Weaver 
CO.M.MITTEE.

Rezall Store. (adv)

Mrs. W. r .  Ltickle will hereafter 
receive the Ragle at her home in 
Sutton county, by order of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. WaUer Ford.

Misses Louise Btirks of Taylor 
county and Mary Sanders of Coleman 
have been guests of Mrs. W. B. 
biimmy in this city this week.

•Mrs. W. S, McC^l and little daujih- 
ter are here from Waco vWting 
her parent«. Mr. and Mra. M, C, 
Humphriee, and other relatives.

There are some advertiaements in 
this issue that will be well worth 
reading. If you doubt the statement 
now you will not doubt it when you 
have finished reading them.

Willie Atkinson is here from San 
Angelo visiting his cousin, Earl 
Yates. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R, J ,  Atkinson, are expected here 
for a visit in the near future.

Rarl Wilson , has established a 
cold drinks and confectionery stand 
Dext*" door to the Alrdome. There is 
also to be a filling station for gaso. 
line and other oils at that place

RoM. Hinee and wife of Lometa 
cam e over In their car last Sunday 
for a visit to their uncle and aunt. 
Judge and Mrs. M. H, Hines They 
were accompanied by F. R. H|nes 
and family of Antelope Gap.

MfrSk J' R. Wilmeth aiid son. Roe- 
coe, and the smaller children from 
Ballinger were here last nigbt and 
this morning en route to Ebony to 
visit with Mr. W ilmeth’« father 
Poaooe spent tb? past year in State 
ualveraity doing a good year’s work 

' • l  making exceilent records—Brown 
khd Bulletin.

R. Bradbury and J . L, Farmer 
of Mullí* were 1«  Temple Wednesday 
and visited the office of the Teie. 
gram. Mr. Bradbury is editor and 
nianarrer o< the Mullin Enterprls- 
Mr. Farmer is a fornier Bell county 
m»n, having lived here before there 
w as' any Temple. Prospects are 
fine In the Mullin territory and Edl- 

pbor Bradbiur seems so well Mtis 
(tied s ith  conditions that be Intend* 
to t«ke a little trip *omewhere, soon 
probably for tho purpo*« of visiting 
his rich kinfolks and ftshlni.—Tetn. 
pF* Tglegrau.

SH E R IF F ’S SALE 
State of Texas, County of Mills.

In the Dintrlct Court of Mills Coun. 
ty, Texas. Walker.SmItb Company, a 
Ciorporation, Plaintiff, vs. J .  D 
Sauls, defendant.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale, issued out of the District Court 
of Mill* County, Texas, on *  Judg. 
m eft rgndered in said court on ^  
4th day of May, A. D. 1915, in favor 
of Walker-SmHh Company, a corpora, 
lion of Brownwood, Texas, and 
against «aid J .  D. Sanls, No. 1431 on 
the docket of said Court, I J .  H. 
Burnett, on tho 9th day of Juno, A. 
D, 1915, at 11:45 o ’clock, a. m. did 
levy upon the following described lot, 
tract Or parcel of land, situated in 
Mill* County, Texas, knd belonging 
to said J .  D. Sauls, to-wit:

All that ceitain lot, tract or parcel 
of land dosorfbed as follows: The
samo being d50 1-2 acres of land out 
of tho N. R. Briater Survey of 1274 
acres in Mills County, Texas, and 
more particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows, to.wH: Begin. 
Ding at the N W (iorner of the R. 
L. Bates tract, for the beginning cor. 
ner of this tract, thence S 19 de 
grees E  1284 vrs., to the S W Cor. 
of said Bates tract, thence S 71 de 
grees W 666 vrs. to the S E  Corner 
of a tract of land send by C. K. Bell 
to I, H. ESder, thence N 19 degrees 
W 1284 vrs. to the S W corner of 
the Carswell tract, thence N 71 de
grees E  to the place of beginning, 
save a^d except one acre out of the 
3 W com er of above described tract 
of land which was conveyed by J .  T 
Cook to J . T, Bullock for the pur. 
pose Of building a gin thereon; said 
tract containing 150 1.2 acres of 
land, said land being commonly known 
as a part of the J .  T. Cook place, 
situated near the town of Moline, in 
Mills County.

And on the 6th day of July, A. D. 
1915, th e  same being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hours of ten o ’clock a. m. and four 
o ’clock p. m„ on said day at the 
Court House door of Mills County, 
Texas, I will offer for sale and sell 
U public auction, for cash, e-11 the 
light, title and interest of said J .  D. 
Sauls in, and to tbe abov* described 
lands and premises.

Dated at Goldthwalte, Texas, this 
the 9th day of June, A. D., 19 6.

J .  H. BURNETT 
“ Sheriff of Mills County, Texas. 

■By J . E, Evans, Deputy.

You Mfill be delfghted with the ser. 
vice and quality of the drinkr eorvpd 
at Miller’s M 8T.O VW iLL Peuntain» 
for «very (r in k rn d  d ish.«#  I«e 
ere m l a t  a five cr tev csr.t valu .

(Advertisement.)

S H ER IFF’S SALE
State c f  Texas, Cfounty of Mills.
In the District Court of Mills Coun

ty, Texas. Goldtbwaite National Bank, 
a Corporation, plaintiff vs. W. E. 
Harper, et al, defei:daote.

Wherees, by virtue of an order of 
sale. Issued out of the District Court 
Of Mills County, Texas, on a Judg. 
meat reudered in said Court on the 
12th day of May, A. D. 1915, In 
favor of the Goldthwaite National 
Bank, a corporation, of Goldthwalte, 
Texas, and against said W. E. Har
per and W. E, Bgger, and the firm 
of Harper A Egger, composed of 
said parties. No. 1359 on tbe docket 
3f said Court, I, J .  H. Burnett, on 
th i 9th day of June, A. D, 1915, at 
t;3iJ oVlock p. m., did levy upon 
the following described lot, tract 
0. parcel of land, situated in Mills 
County, Texas, and belonging to 
said W. £ . Bigger, to-wIt;

Fiimt tract: All of W. E. Egger’s 
two eighths (2.8) Interest in and to 
the following described land and 
premises, to-wit: The A. Jem igan
126 acre survey. Patent No, 314,,Vol. 
23, dated October 7tb, 1890, patent, 
ed to Jesse E. Egger.

Second tract: The William Williams 
160 acre survey, patented to Jesse 
Egger, assignee, by letters patent 
No. 31.3, Vcl. 25, dated October 7th 
1890. ’  »1

Said lands together being common. 
I)r known as the ” 01d Bigger Home 
’lace”  cn the Colcrsdo river. In 

the Western or Northwestern part 
of Mills County,

Third tract: Alt the following de- 
scribed certain lot, tract or parcel of 
land situated m the town of (Sold, 
thwaite, in Mills County, Texas, be
ginning at the N W Corner of a 
tract conveyed by W. W. Queen to 
Elmo -McPherson, by deed dated Oo. 
tober 22nd, A. D., 1907, aad recorded 
in Book 27, at Page 823, Deed Rec. 
ords o f Mills County, Texas, to 
which reference is made, thence E 
142 feet to corner In the W line of 
a street, thence S 120 feet to an 
iron pin driven in the ground for
corner, thence W 142 feet to corner, 
thence N 120 feet to place of begin, 
ning, said lot, tract or pan el of land 
being a part of the J .  T. Brumfield 
survey, and being tbe same land con. 
veyed by 8. T. Weathers and wife to 
J. N, Weatherby by deed dated March 
14th, A. D. 1914, and recorded in 
Vol? 37 a t page 363, deed , records of 
Mills County. Texas, to which refer, 
ence is msde, and being the same 
land upon which said. W. E  Egger 
Is now residing.

And on the 6th day of July, A. D. 
1915, the same being tbe first T u m - 
day in said month, between the 
hours of ten o ’clock a. m. and four 
o’clock, p. m, on said day at the 
Court House door of .Mill* County, 
Texas, I, will offer for sale and sell 
at public auotion, for cash, all the 
"ight. title and Intereet of the said 
W. E. Bigger in and to the above de- 
scribed lands and premisea.

Dated a t Goldthwaite, Texas, this 
tbe 9th day of June, A D. 1915 

J .  H. BURNETT, 
Sheriff, of Milla County, Texas. 

By J .  E. Evans, Deputy,
— — o---------

SIDELIGHT ON WOMAN 
SUFFRAGE

Instead of rnaking.it cause for grinv. 
ance that the woman voters of her 
state “ have shown that they can ’t  
stand together”  in polities, the 
Colorado suffoagist who threatens to 
abandon ber cherished imlnciples 
should be heartened. It Is the best 
message she could bear to the rest 
of tbe country |n support of votes for 
women.

If women on receiving the ballot 
were to  be herded like a  flock of 
sheep and all made to vote one way, 
“ going down the line,”  as the Colo, 
rado suffragist plead«, (hey would 
merely be part of a  political machine 
swayed one waqr and another from 
time to time as chance might direct 
In her disappointment, Mrs. Martha J  
Cranmer of tbe state board of i»ar. 
dons talks like a district boss whose 
gang had got away from him.

Women’s Independence as voters is 
one of the things that make many 
professional polHIclaas look withap- 
prehension upon their entrance Into 
public affairs. If  they could be drill, 
ed in advance and lined up In a 
body for any on* ticket or set of 
candidates, the rest would be easy. 
But in Colorsdo, where they have 
been voting for 40 years, they “ can ’t 
stand together, ”  wiRch means that 
they ore frea votegi and recognise 
no boas.—New Tork World.

Kr«ae4Np. for Catti«, Ner«ca,HegB 
and all l|v« M«ck. Get ft at MtlforV 
Drag and Jewelrjr tfoiOi (adv)

/Í?

Granaries 
Residences 

and Barns 
Storm Houses 
Chicken Houses 

All Kinds of 
Buildings

I PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

F O R

K
O
0
F "
1
N
G

i BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE |

Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

Chicken Wire 
Hog Wire 
Goat Wire 

Farm or Lot

BARNES & NeCULLOUGH
Anythinf to BuUd With** — H o t o  It

W e  H a v e  I t l
Anything in the following lines we have 

AT POPULAR PRICES '
D ry  Gm 4 i  Sytcialtief 
N « ti8 M  a id  S u d rie a  
C a id iM  
S ta tto ie ry 
W aU Paper 
C a tk ry  
W eadei W a rt 
B ru k e a  e f A U  K iid i  
Taya e f iU I Kiada 
H a k ia f TacUe

P a ia ti, Yaraiakaa,

Hardw are Spedelties 
G le n  W are 
Ckiaa Were 
Creckery W are 
S ta le  W are 
E ia a tlc d  W are 
T ie  a id  G a lv . W are 
A l u i i i a  W are 
W iid e w  Glaae 
OU e f A U  H ild a  

E i t M l i — A U  C ile ri
You didn't think we handled so many lines, did 
you? Well, we do—and lots more. Let us have 
the pleasure of showing you that W E HAVE IT.

Hullan’s Variety Store
THE ONE PRICE STORE

FLOYD MULLAN, P r o p .

TCACHERS ELECTED
The school board bos completed the 

llM of teoebars for the next term 
of ochool oad tbooe selected have all 
aignlfied their ooceptooce. The 
nnmbei of teachers was reduced ood 
Qrom lost term, there being only 
eleven teacher« for the coming «eo. 
sloiL They ore: Prof, r ,  E. Norton. 
aaeminteudeDt; Mi«« Lynn Wooten, 
principal; Prof. J .  T, Reed. Miaaea 
Luolt* JtUTWU, norenoe Douglas. 
Monl* Merchant, O ertra*« Creokaaor* 
Roaa Carver, BthM ■vans, 
McKniaha, Qac««i« OrMMoa.

HONEY HDDEN
IN THE HOUSE o n  net (•  
inovrod afainot *1aaa by 
lira.** Our Bank carriaa fira 
and burglar inaoranoa. Try 
doyaaitinf your monoy with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W .  E  M E U R ^ j N H U M O .



The G o ld th w a itc  Eagle
PLTBUSJHEU EVEUV SA Tl UUAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Ooldthwaite P«at- 
offlce aa aecoiid clasa r.cul matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

It ia reported that Uen Obrejfon, 
one of the moet dtcei.t of the Mexi
can eotumandera, ii.d the early 
1*1» M of the week fr-/ni the effeeta 
of a wound received in the battle 
o f Leon aonie days a to.

Some of the developmenta In M«x'. 
CO the pawt few days have be- n en
couraging and eawe the hope that 
there will be peace In that land of 
desolation some day, even though the 
date ntay be a long way off.

Some of the warring nations of 
Europe are calling for more arms 
and amtuunltion. which is a h>p ful 
algn. When their aupply of tlie
munitions of war ia exhaust d they 
will be ready to talk about term» rf 
peace.

-Many w ho read of the int r. h nge 
of communlcatloni) between this -ov. 
ertiment and those of Europe do not 
realize that there ia an en.-irniona ex
pense attached to the conimunica. 
tiona. Last month the cable fees 
paid by the I’nlted States amounted 
to $18,000 and one monrth rece'itly 
the cable account rea< bed $30,0t>0.

•\n exchange tells of a newspaper 
repyrter who Int rv'ewed thirty auc- 
cessful buaineiRs men and f.*und that 
fill .of them w'hen boys bad be n 
governe ‘ i tl.v and even frequen'. 
ly thrasbtd. He also Interviewed 
thirty loafers and from them 1-arntd 
that twenty-seven of them had been 
rear’ d without any restrictions whaf- 
Boever, the other thrte haaving be u 
reared with only aenil attempts at 
restrlcticn. Cc.mni.nt enough.—Ter
rell Traneciipt.

fllvery man and woman in .Mills 
county should hold memherrh'p in 
the universal ■ ' Flowers for t le Llv. 
It\g" club. Th re Is no initiât'on 
Or me.abersh p fee. It is only neces
sary to form a firm resolution to 
Boatt r sunshine among your friends 
and asBoclatrs at all times an i yon 
are a member and the only way to 
withdraw from the c; Irlb is to break 
the resolution If you appreciate the 
efforts of some friend or acquaint- 
«nce in any line of work or duty tefl 
them so—don't wait till after the 
death of a person to make known 
the high esteem lu which you hold 
them, but tell them about U and IK) 
IT  :io\v.

The return of ('ol. E. -M. Hoii.se 
of Houston and N?w York f-om a 
trip to Eurrtpe nas rentweel the dis
cussion of the probability of his hav
ing made the trip as a repre.seiitc- 
tiv. of the President of the I’n'ted 
States. He is positive In Iĥ . state- 
me:it that the president had nothing 
whatever to do with his visit and 
that while he met and talked with 
m Jst of the heaels of governnirnts Ir- 
volved in the war he hfd no commls- 
■ioii to represetit anybody or rny In
terest. He says the people of the 
di fereiK nations are optimistic for 
the final vltgory fcr their aide of 
the conflict, no matter which sd s  
they happen to represent.

I The fears o f maav peoiJ« w ere 
aroused last week when the resigna. 
t|on of Hon. W. J , Bryaa as secre
tary of sU te In President Wilson’s 
cabinet was announced. It was 
thoug.ht and understood that the p-ed- 
d ent’s note to Germany, which was 
declared to be the cause 0/ the resg- 
naion, amounted to an ultimatum and 
that War between this government 
and Germany might •^siilt from the 
transmission of the note, but when 
the docunK^nt was made public no 
objectionable expression could be 
founc| In it and no reason for the 
Sever itKe o i dipl matic rel tlons 
could be imagined Neither the 
press nor the public can unilerstaod 
what .Mr. Bryan found In the docii. 
ment that was so cojectionwtde that 
he could not remain a member of 
the cabinet after it had be?n trans. 
mitted. Those who have been oppos
ed to him in the past are not sur
prised at bis action, but those who 
have lx>«n his supporters during his 
long p ilitical career are at a loss to 
unde'rt. nd his motive In taking such 
radKal action m  su'h a critical t'me 
In t negotiations between this gov. 
prnmoQt and the German government

S H E R IR F’S SALE
The State of Texas. County of Mills;

Notice is hereby given, f.iat by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the honorable district 
court of .Mills county, on the 4th 
day of June, A. 1). 1^15, Ly C. I), 
Lana, Clerk of said District Couit, fur 
the sum of nineteen hundred and 
seventy seven ($1977.00) dollars and 
costs of Fult, u i'jle r«  foreclosure de
cree, in favor of J . N. Weath?rhy, 
in u certain cause in said Court, 
No. 1416. and etyled J .  N. Weather, 
by vs, J . T. Parker, G. W, Lee, G,
W, Boring, A. A. Boring, E, A, 
Poth, J .  L. Costley, and T. L, Hale, 
placed in my hands for service. I, 
J . H. Burnett, as sheiilf of .Mills 
county, Texas, did on the 8th 
day of June, 191.';, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Mills County, 
Texas, described as follows, to.wit;

1st trect—The Y. L. Boulter sur 
of 160 acres lying and being sltua>ted 
in said Mills Cour.gy, patented to Y. 
L. Boulter by Pat. No. 16, Voi, 25, 
dated Sept, 2, 1892 and beginning at 
the S W Cor of a pre-emption sur. 
vey made for N. Reed for the N W 
Cor. of this sur. a et. md, from 
which a L, O. brs. N 53 1.2 E 41 
vrs mkd. •‘ R "  do brs. S 62 E 26 
vrs. mkd, “ X ” , thence S 710 vrs 
H branch 960 vrs. a st. md, for S 
W Cor. from which a  L. O. brs. 8 
27 W 60 *rs. do bra S 34 1-2 W 61 
Vrs, thence E 5!f5 vrs. pass McHenry 
N E Cor, 950 vrw a st. ad , for S E 
Cor. from which a S O brs. N 84 
W 4 vrs. do brs. S 82 E 17 i.2  vrs, 
thence N 950 vrs a si. md. from 
which a S O, brs. N. 10 W 16 vrs. 
thence IV 950 vrs. with N Reed’s  S 
line to the place of beginning.

2nd tract—The W. H. R itliff pre
emption suKey lying and be!n< s|t. 
uated in -Mills County, Texas, pat- 
e »ted to 8, D. Carson, assignee, by 
i'at. No. 140, Voi. 37, d£.t«d Dec, 
2L 1908, and beginning at the S E 
Cor. of the J. M. .McHenry sur, a 
st. ind. an elm hr«. 8 70 E 15 vrs, 
thervee N 950 vrs. to J . .M. Mc
Henry’s N K Cbr. a st n,d. a L. O,
X, brs. S 3 1-2 W 29 vrs N 6.2 E
61 vrs, thence E 355 vrs to the S 
E Cor. of the Y. L. Boulter 8 E
Cor. thence 8 with the K. W Ballcn- 
fn e  sur, 9.">0 vis to an Inward Cor. 
j f  said Halle, tin- ’s a stone nnuiid, 
thence W 355 t rs to the place of 
beginning, and containing 59 1-2
acre« of land, and levied upon as 
the property of J. T. Parker, G. W, 
l.«ee. G, W.Boring,' A. A.'* Boring, E, 
A. Poth. J ,  L. Costley, T. L. Hale, 
defetidants, and that on the fre t 
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1915, the 
same being the 6th diy of said,month 
at the Court House door, cf .Mills 
County, in the city of Go'dlhwuite, 
Texas, between the houia of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m„ by vir'ue of sai8 levy 
and .said order of sale, 1 will sell 
said above desrribfd real e-vtate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o ' said G. 
W. I-ee. J .  T, P tr ’xer. G, W, Bor. 
lug, -A. A. Borine, E , A, Poth, J , 
L, Ce*»tley and T, L Hale.

And .n complianee with law, I 
g've this notice by publication, in 
t ie English languì, e, once a week 
far three consecutive weeks immed
iately precedlrg .said day cf sale, *n 
the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
publislaed In Mills County.

IVltness my hand, this 8th da/ of 
June, A D. 1915. J ,  H, BURNE*rT, 

Sheriff .Mills County, Texas. 
By J, E, Evans, Deputy.

I We *̂ CAN” and We “WILL

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, June 1 to June 9 . . ..... „. 0 1 .7 0  in.
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date--------------1 1-50 in.

9 9

HIS BANK will assist any 
man of business to build up 
a profitable undertaking in 

this section. There are many ways 
in which we can help you —  and 
this help will be extended in such 
a manner that you will be able to 
get better results from your efforts.

We have the character, the
organization, the expekience» the
legal safeguards, and the finan
cial responsibility to to give the
soundest and most efficient ser-
vice to our customers.

OU, as a depositor of this 
good bank, will have the full 
benefit of our equipment to 

help in any legitimate enterprise. 
We “can” and we “ will” assist you 
in your business undertakings.

Bank with the
« 1 ^ Bank you can 

Bank on

THE TRENT STATE BANK

MRS. VAN N O R T DEAD
Mrs. E. I-. Van Nort died at the 

family home in thla city Tuesday 
mdirning alioptly before noon, after 
a weik of severe illness. She leaves 
a husband ui:d three children, the 
youngest of which is only a few 
days old. She wae a daughter of 
Mr, and .Mrs. W. E, Yardley and 
they were at her bedside when the 
end came.

The family only recently inov.d 
back to this city from the west, 
where they apeut sever;! ye-rs. They 
have a large number of frienrls h e re  
who deeply sympathize with them 
In th's exceedingly sad ber(ave;nent.

GOOD RAINS
Good rains this week have praitl- 

rally assured the corn Ciop in M lls 
"junfy. In some ccmniim tp s  it la 
believed the corn wiU ma'ure with- 
:ut any more rain, but in other seCv 
tions the crop is later and another 
rain may be needed to make the 
grain fill out, Howe* er, it is 
safe to say that .Mills countv will 
gather the best crap c f  cotr grown 
her? for a goo;* many yeais and 
this crop will be of vast benef t. 
Some years vast sums c f  mcney i re 
r ;a t  away fcr cern and other feed 
stuff and when these are grown 
here the money can be saved forcth  
er purpases.

Verily old .Mills county Is t je  b 's ' 
part of the knuwn world

BUSINESS GROWING
Our business is growing, w> srs 

stfding new customers to our list 
evsry dsy. Come in znd l;t ui rhow 
you how w M we esn serve and plesss 
you. If you are not a cue omer now 
wa fsel that we can maha It to your 
Intarest to become on-. Our atock 
is complete new and fresh, we are 
getting in new goods daily. G vs 
us a call. Raspactfutly,

L. E. M ILLER A SON, 
Orugglets and Jawelara.

BILIOUS A TTA C K S  
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func. 
tione. You become constipated. The 
fcKMl you eat ferments in your ato. 
mach instead of digesting. This in- 
flames the stomach and causes nausea 
vomiting and a terrible headache. 
Take ChaniberlsIll’s Tablets. They 

itvlll tone up your liver, (lean out 
your stomach and you will soon be 

<•8 well as ever. They only cost a 
quarter. Obtaln-Lle eve'ywhrr *.

(Advertisement)

R ESTORED TO  GOOD H E A L TH  
“ I was sick for four years with 

■tomach trouble,”  krrites Mrs. Otto 
Cans, Zanesville, Ohio. ‘ ‘ I lost! 
weight and felt so weak thU I almost | 
gave up hope of being cured. A 
friend told me about Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, and since using two bottles 
of them I have been a we'l woman.’ 
Obtainable everywhere. (edv)

STO CK H O LDER S M EETIN G  
All persons holding stock in the 

Farmers Union Warehouse Co. cf 
Mills ciunty are noUf'e»i th it a mret- 
In.r of the atoik bold srs c f  the com. 
pany will be held in Ooldthwalte on 
Wednesday, June 23, at 10 o ’clock a. 
m. for the purpose of diacuaeing the 
warehanae law and other matters of 
Interest to the company. Every per- 
son holding stock ahould either be 
present or be repreoented, as th re 
will likely be buMnes« of Importance 
transacted. J. D. RYAN, President,

Um-m-m! That’s Good!
You’ll say it— the family will 
say it— company ■will say it; 
from the first sip to the last 
drop of ice tea made with

White P ^ a n
Tea

—makes the kind of ice tea that simply takes 
hold of you with its smooth deliciousness. Not 
strong, but full of body. T ea that is tea.

Most All Grocers
tell White Swan Tea—four aizes in air-tight tins 
— lOc. 25c, 40c and 75c. Should your grocer bs 
one of the very few who don’t carry it, send us 
75c for a pound—aent poetpaid.

ST WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
(VV^oJmle Om/y)

D f i iann, F t .  W orth , D elU e. Am zrulo, Bowto, 
C kBlteetha, D ublin . C e to —ville, 

CroenviUe, H em lia, M ereball, S tam fo rd , Test. i 
aad Ada, Oka.
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PROFESSIONAL

. P I

. J

~W

• V

C . B .  A N D E R S O N
L A W Y E R , LAND A G E N T AND 

AB STR A CTO R .
Will practice In all courti. Special 

«ttentlon given to land and commer- 
•lal litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Pbonea.

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
LA W Y E R

W IL L  P R A C TIC E  IN A L L  CO U R TS
Conveyancing and Insurance

------+ ------
Both Phonea

Office up.stalrs over Clements’

G O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
A TTO R N E Y S -A T -L A W  

Inauranoa Agants

------ 4 -------
Will Practica In All Courts

------+ -----
Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 

G O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S .

F .  P .  B O W M A N
LA W YER

Clvti Practice, Conveyancing, 
Collections

Notary in Office

------+ ------
Will Practice in All Courts. 

Office In Court House. Both Phones 
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J .  H . L O G A N
P H YSICIAN  AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAlfE. TEXAS

N EIGHBO RING NEW S I.Mles .Mary Pauglrt. of Nix, wtre
- - - - - -  I married at the home of the bride’s

Items of interest CuUrd From Local |slater, .Mrs. Hend?rson, of Nix, at 
Pa,oars of Towna Mentioned. ithree o ’clock laet Sunday afternoon,

SAN SABA Rev. \V. H. Uavie perfcrmlng the
Dr. T. G. Griffin and wife left’ ceremony,— Reporter.

Tuesday for California, They e x .' LAM PASAS
pect to make their home In Passa. Migs Lucy Rector has been elect, 
dina, California, for a while. ed to a position in the San Saba

W. E. White and Ml«* Etaie Hud- »chools.
SOM were married at the home of Saturday, June 5, to .Mr. and
the bride’s father, S, E. W. Hudson V̂, W. Hart, a sou, at the home
at 6 o ’clock Sunday eveiulng. g  Culver, Jr .

We notice with pleasure that Mr.
J. C. Evans, who has be« , with Mr. Wednesday as a result
R, S, Crain, in the ar ware us - work of some scouts sent out
nees, has opened up business in the ^
Sloan Building.

A pretty home wedding was that •'Í'’» Cordelia Skaggs is at home
at the home of Mrs. J . H, Longley «'‘»ere for several
in West End Wednesday ev.jolng, »»»̂ "“ >‘' »he has be« n with her sister, 
June 2 at .1 o ’clock, wh-n Miss Mary who died there eome weeks ago.
Lee Walters was married to G. B. j The Woman’s Missionary Society 
.M arsh of Uelton, Texes. of the .Methodist church is prepar.

Arthur Taff, Alex .Moore and J .  G. in® a box of second hand clothing to 
Dlsmnke« went over to Cherokee last he sent to the Wesley Home at San 
Tuui«oay and s i a i .e d  la  work uii Antonio, wiffi. the object of supf.ly- 
the new State Bank Build.ng. S. Z. lug the i>eed« of f.M.se -Mexicans who 
Park has the contract to erect the are refugees ficm  Mexico, t e d  others 
building and will have It computed who are In d istiess on account of 
by August 1. l-he condRions existiur.

Prof. W. W, Hart has been elect- Mrs. J .  S , Taylor and the little 
Ml Huperintendf nt of the schools at 'iaug’.iter, -Mise Regina, and Miss 
Sinithville. He h ts been superin- Garland Gulley, sister of .Mrs. Tay. 
tendeni at Colorado City for four lor, left Friday evening for the 
years and was re-elected at that vriat expositions now on In Cal fornia. 
place but resigned to accept th? Miss Alice Bad«, who has taught In 
other and better position. f ie  city svfaools for the past several

As we go to press word comes that years, was on the samé (rain end th«y 
•Shields Ketchuin, th» son of .Mr. will go in comp.'ny the en'lre t ip -  
and .Mrs. Henry Ketchum has been Leader, 
murdered at Naco Zarl, O il .Mexico - o - - •-
Shield« was raie;d In thle country SUND AY SCHOOL C O N VEN TIO N  
and has many friends here who 
will be sorry to hear of his untimely
death. He leaves a wife and two ^

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

D R . E M . W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE D E N TIS TR Y

laii kinds of Dental operations per 
Ibrmed, lueNBlBr treaM ient of w 

Scurvy.
‘ G O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S

C . R . C A R V E R
PH YSICIAN  AND SURGEON

Office with Miller A  Son’e Drug 
Store

Calls answered promptly, night and 
day

Phone M iller’s Drug Store day or
night. I I . I

D r . L .  P .  M c C R A R Y
I —

Practioe Limited to 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, (including the Pitting of 

Glasses and Ge»«ral Of.’ice Work.) 
HOURS

t:3 0  to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 P. m,
----- + ------

Office over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug 
Store

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

<|* +  4 * 4 *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
;♦
if. F. N H U B B E R T
l|i Blaekemith A Woodworkman •{'

------------------------------------ —  +
||i Dees a general line of Black- «i* 
i|i amlth and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
||i Ing of all kinds neatlp and 4* 
Hi promptly done at reasonable 4* 
Hi prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
Hi Special attention given to 4* 
If HORSE SH O EIN G  4*
»  +
i | i 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 ’ 4 ’

ODAK PRINTS
-----ANY »IZK-----

3  CENTS EACH
FILMH DRVBU >PKn F B E R . 

Beat Kin’ah. Qal'-keat Bervlc*. 
Permanent Work

H lnosdaio S tudio, F t. W orth

—It you have no abetract of tbs 
tk le  to your land, It will bo worth 
while to get one from mo. In order 
lh at yon may have the detocU In 
Four title cured before It Is too late. 
w-B. B. AN D8R80N, Alwtmctor.

children, who are at Douglas, Arlz ia.st Sunday and was well attended
We have been unable to learn any .Most of the attendance, however,
of the details of hi« death, but we was from that «-ommunity and Gold-
surmise that he met his death at thwait», while a few were preseivt
the hand of sojne robber bandit with from sjiu e of the oth-r communities.
which that seemingly Goiiforeaken President A. H. Dcnltl cf .Muli:u w s
country is Infested. unable to be preseut, but the busi-

H A M ILTO N  ness of the cortver.tion was taken in
.V, band by vice president, .Mr F . P.The new bridge across the Cow-

, .1. i-o,, o, ‘^i'^maii, aiMl the conv;n’ ioii wes d -house on tlve Indian Gap road at
Pottsvllle has been finished and
fills a long-f^lt want of the people V ““ ",
who have to use that read. Mr. Glei.n of Temple, a banker

_ . . . a- And b\t£jne^ man of laree affairsMis» Beth Watson, who has been , i«rge aua.rs
. . .  . who is also interested In the Sun-

st,.dylng drainatic art in San An He delivered a
to. o und.->r the dlstlngush« teacher
ami well known reader Miss Nina afternooif he made an-
Lu4|1s  GreiUl«.,gg-, i o t  th# TCnä In stfhc-
mpnths. arrived at home Wednesday speeches and the
afternoon. .round table discussion conducted by

Asoc-ial event of last week that  ̂ influence in
brought out universal Interest b e - m t  rest cf the Sunday school 
cause of the winsomeness of the
IHtle bride-to-be. but which aas-m , Several of those assigned places on 
bled only the nearest and dearest, failed to respond, but
was the b.aut'ful announcement party presiding officer nsade up for
Of Thursday afternoon given by Miss deficiency with some very help.
Vivian Graves for her neice, Mi»s suggestions on the subjects. 
Eowena Graves, who will become the ^he convention was Invited to meet 
bride of George Yates of Waio. jhe Baptist church in Gold.
Jun? 24. Record. thwaite the first Sunday In Septem.

COM ANCHE ber.
J . C. .Myrlck, a young man 26 ■■ ”---------

»ears of age, died at the family JO H N  P EN N IN G TO N  DEAD 
home three miles south of town Sun. Th? remains of John Pennington of 
day of tuberculosis. Indian Gap were brought here from

What W e Want
We went to so thoroughly 

impress our business on you 
that every time you think of 
LUMBER you just can*t help 
thinking of us. We ere going 
to con’̂ c e  you thet you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as 
Cheap as you can anywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. We have a magnificent 
assortment of Lumber end can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low 
as you can get anywhere.

J. H. Randoloh
W J k l L f W S M

B a r b g r
SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 

Shop Located Next to Clem ents’ Drug Store
We repreeent one of the beat Laandrlea In Texna. Boaket 

leavee Wedneeday Night and R etnrni Friday Night. QIt # ne • trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed, 
rea eeaaac aaaaaaaeaaaeaaeaeaeaeaaaaeaeaBesaBi

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWHBBS OP THE EELLT

1 M E A T  M A R K E T  |

Solicit the public pstronage. W e supply the
B est to  be bed In Freeh M eat, Sanaage,

Barbecue and B aker’s Bread.

BOTH PHONES Fresh Home Made Bolofaa Every Day.

An election wa« held in Gustine 
Tuesday t"> determine whether or net 
the town shall be incorporated and 
the result wfs In faver of Incoipora- 
tion by a vote of 44 to 31.

On last Tuesday evening. June f'th. 
at 9 o ’clock. Miss Georgia Or-e

her

Tempi, on Sunday night’s train and 
a number of citizens of that communi- 
ty were here to convey them to that 
place for burial. Mr. Pennington was 
a nephew of Mr. J. O. Swindle and 
had other relative« In Washboard and 

. . .  Indian Gap conmiuoities. He was
„ ... . . . .  . . about 22 years old and uam 'rrled. He

became III the first of last week and 
wa« Carried to the Temple sanltar. 
ium last Wednesday. It was announr. 
ed that he was suffering with pneu. 
monia and probably appendicitis, but 
his condition was such that no opera
tion was performed

All who knew the young man speak 
well of him and much sympathy is 
expressed for the bereaved relatives 
especially his mother, who cam» from 
Oiilah'oma to attend the funeral.

—— —<1-------- -

Gray Dingus at the home of 
mother, Mrs. Geo. W. W’ilson,

Jaanes A, Greer of Haskell, Texas 
has purctvased the Gustine Gazette 
and that plac? has a newspaper once 
more. It wa* discontinued some time 
ago because of the fact that Mr.
Barnes, the owner, w’as not In a posi
tion to take the management of it.
The Chief helped Mr. Greer re t out 
his paper this time, but in the fu
ture he will print It at Gu.stlne.—
Chief.t

M. o ... r. ..„V .. g r e a t l y  b e n e f i t e d  b y  C H AM .
Miss Rulan Keoth from (^ d th w ai^ , b E R L A IN ’F L IN IM E N T

is visiting In! the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. N, Fls-tcher , have used Chamberlain’s Llni-

W, H. W’altpn and family have ™ent for sprains, bruises and rheu- 
been in Austin this week o*i a vl^lt matlc pains, and the great benefit I 
to friends and relatives. »

Mrs. Jak e Kirby left W'ednesdoy 
for Willard, N. M.. where she will, 
visit relative« and friends 'Vabash. Ind. If

Alias Willie Stephens returned Tue.i troubled with rheumatic pains
day from Austin where she hsabeen y““ "will certainly be pleased with the 
the past yea-. Miss Stephece was Prompt relief which Chamberlain’s 
Instructor of music in the Aust'n Liniment aifords. Obtainable every- 
schools. where. (adv)

The Baptist t t ’)e -n i"la  is be'ng --------- ----------
seated with more comfortable seats EX C LU SIV E AG ENCY N O TIC E  
than have heretofore been used and I have given R. E. Clements the 
things put In readiness for the big exclusive agency on Logan’s Black

have received Just'fies my recommend 
ilng it in the highest term s,”  writes

revival meeting which M to begin 
June 2d.

W. P. Abbott, of San Saba, and

Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint
ment and Lagan’s ^Catarrh Relief.

J .  H. LOOAN. M D.

Builder of 
Onuwoteed 
Tanks. Flues,

f  A s
WmI Tmw 12-HNIES Sw I K

-------------- n r * -------------

Also of 
Bath Tubs 

mod

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Coolers, 
Qntters and 
Piping.

SHEET HETAL WORKS

P u p  WliitiBiill lepairiif

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

IdhMi Wwk. Mm Out Im ,  to ElKtrk U|ht tW l

• ♦ ♦ o e o a a o o o o

1 SAe Premier Barber Shop
i  FAULKNER A LOVEUCE, Prtpi.
t  - ..................................................

FIRSTCLASS 
STEAM U U N PRY

Basket laavaa Wad. 
Batnraa FH. nlgbl.

I BATHS—  I
; Hot or CbM. *

» # # » • ♦ ♦ ♦ t » a a a a » o a a a a a a a » g g a a a <
OUB W ORK IB

CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE
T B 7  DB.

I  Electric Mutafe. |
I I I  Í  M ?  - I

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
W e represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN UUNDRTB ask et G oes 
M oaday  
R e ta ra s  T aesd ay  Night.

B ask et G oes 
W edeesdey  

R e e ra s  F rid ay  N ight.

R U D D  (&  E V A N S

[OE ZO l

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
GARNER B  BRYAN . P ro p rie to rs

We handle all kinds of Building Matenal, 
including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial shovi'd without fail see us.

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

C .----- -X- t ' *■ A ■«..



Canning Acida at Millar’s, (adv)

h Cresui toi!»y at Clameiits’ j 
lunovatioD. (aUv) |

Special priccw on KItcUe« Cabinets 
Sullivan, Trent A .Ulen. (adv)

Win. Oquin made a business vlak 
to MUcs tbia week.

T ents, cots m  1 olher tany» n ; nects 
sities to sell or rent.—J. T, Wecuis

!
^'ruit Jars. Fruit Ja rs—Sullivan. 

Ttent & Allen.
K '«i) the “ Haby R ecord" straight 

With a Kodak—CUu; i.ts ' The Kei: 
all S to r i.

,\ car of wire and nails je s t In. 
Let us name prices to yoa—Barnes & 
McCullouiih.

Our Bu^iKies "stan d  up*’ and the 
prices are right. Sec us.—Sullivan, 
Trent & Alien

.Mrs Kdward Oeeelln and baby 
loTt yest rday for Fort Worth to 
visit rc'.atl.e.s.

A car of Deerlng Binder Twine on 
hand get It at McKinley, Corrigan 
Co. (adv.)

K. B, Power and wife have moved 
to Lampasas, where tliey expect to 
make thMr home for some time.

Have you »e n that Klectric Drink 
M.xer at C Lnient*' liinovi.tion * Have 
your Kgg Drinks made to order there. 

(.\dvertl8ement)

T E S T I N G  T E X A S  R O A D  M A T E R I A L S ,  U N I V E R S I T Y
o r  T E X A S  B U R E A U  O F  E C O N O M I C  G E Q L O G .

Millions of dollars per year are voted for road buiuling in Tc.xat: 
and increasing niillious will he voted as the state ln;cuine> vvealthic. 
and more j-iopulous. T!ie proper spending of this money is an enor- j 
mous pruhletn. The University of 'I'exas is contributing to the so
lution by training young men in engineering and the installation of a 
first-class roads material testing laboratory, where o\cr a thousand 
samples of Texas roads material have been tested in the last few ; 
months and recommendations made concerning each sample.

W. T, Little ai d family and Mrs. 
C. L. PoJkln rfsnrncd Thursday 
morning from an automobile trip to 
Austin. San .Antonio anil Corptis 
OhriHti.

Kelllj- Saylor has purchased the 
residetice recently built for Mrs. 
Weathers in the southern part of the 
city and ha.s moved lo to the l'>t cp- 
pi'.-ite t*. M. Biir< 1: *s home. orvKast 
fiTfUi stri»rt.

-Afrs. J . P Whifcoi.m and little 
daught r of Pr.idy. trho spent sev,ral 
day* here visiting friends, left y *- 
terday ir.crn.ng for F  rt Wo:th to 
Ti*it re’ativfs.

No b’.’.siiK fs of importance h is 
been transacted in count.v cc.urt this 
week. Next w i-ek wjll be jury wt “k 
aiwl a  f-w- cases may be tried. The 
Jar Ts siiii.inonert to ap'iear .Iim 7, 
were excioed until next Monday. ,

Above is a scene in the fa d s  testing laboratory, at the University 
of 1 exas, in -Austin, where the Bureau of Economic Geology is 
testing various stones and gravels which are found in Texas, with 
a view to determining their suitability fur road conxiruction. Tlu 
L nited States Office of Public Roads maintains such a laborators 
in NVa'-hington, hut the University laborattiry is as cmuiilete an e 
tabli-hmcnt of its kind as can be found in the country. The dire.-r 
or of this laboratory h. ij.cs to lie alile to test, analyze, catalogi.. 
every material of u-e in road-building in the state, and ¡»uMi.- 
results of all such investigations for free disfrilnition. C.'<ur 
road engincer.s, comnii-siuncr>, owners of gravel jiit^ or limest.. 
quarries, or indeed, any one interested in having tests m.vle • 
available road material can .>-ecure a report upon the .'•ame h 
.-ending .samples to the Univer-ity L’u’-.-.th of Kconon'ic G

UNIVERSITY OF T E X A S  I D E A L L Y  LOCATED

Oct an Ed‘i»')n Ph >m graph In your 
liouie. No cliiuwiiug of needitv. The; 
Diamond Point Reprcduccr «xce’-s 
all others. Hear dcaion^tratton at 
dem ent* ■—The Rexal' Store dull}’.

(.Advertisement.)

H. O. Porter, buHhiese man, tarm
ar and rajichman, wa."! In ye-ter- 
day with a lo i j  of roasting ears, 
whii'h he »old nt a satisfaxtory price. 
Many of h..t friends here did not 
know ho was such a good farmer un. 
til he gaV' them a denionetraticn.

I-ake Austin from the era* 
' gy side of Mu BunneU.

If you have friends vlaiting you or 
ar« interested in any other local item 
which you fail to report it is not fair 
to blame the Eagle for the over- 
aight. Frequently there are visitors 
in the town or county and we do 
■ot find it out until the it ‘ m would 
b<> historic rather than news.

The above photograph was taken a few miles above the University i 
boat-house on Lake Austin, where the magnificent lake, thirty-five j 
miles long, and over a mile wide in places, invites the hardy young | 
Texans to w'holesome outdoor sports when the drill of class and j 
laborat «ry instruction for the week is ended. '

U is gratifying to know that the

WE DELIVER THE 
GOODS

Yes, in ni< re way.s ih.qn one—

P R IC E .
Q U A L IT Y ,
C O U R T EO U S
T R E A T M E N T ,
F A IR  D EA LIN G S  
an d  A T T EN T IO N .

Let Uf Defiyer YOUR Gtotfi.

A. D. BAKER
The Grocerman

B O T H  P H O K K S

state institutions for the insane have 
been sufficiently enlarg'd a.s to make 
roam for the Itiasn p< reons w! o have 
Iveiti h.ld In Jails througliout the 
state -A special from Austin soys:
It was predicted here today that 
within a short time there would be 
room In the State insane asylums frr 
rhe 1.000 or mor.- inaanc persons in 
Texas, who now are being confined 
in county Jails or county poor farms 
and in eome instances with relative«. 
New buUdiug* at the Southwestern 
Insane Asylum In San Antenio ar- 
being rapWlIy completed and these 
will care for many of the unfortun. 
atis, who have been crowded out. 
A recesit r-port of a leAisiative com
m ittee showed there wer“ approxl. 
mately 600 whites and 400 negroes 
In the State who should be confined 
where they could be given treatment.

I 'se  Clemetita’ Dead Shot Screw 
Worm killer for beet reaults. (Jet It 
at Clem ents’—The Rexall Store.

(Advertisement .)

Peach Creem todsy at Clements’ 
Luiovatlon. (adv)

A n w lot of Rugs Just in at Sulli- 
van, T re it  & Allen’s. (adv)

We sell the “ Perfection”  Oil 
Stove.—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

Miss Lillian Greer cf Fcrt Worth 
Is visiting Mrs. W, C. Dew in this 
cUy.

Buy a Soda Check Book at Clom- 
-itj* Ihuovaticn ami "s a v e  a dime.’ 

(Advertisement.)
W. G. Huffman of MuIIin was one 

of the good men who calbd this 
week and suhsjribed for the Bxgle.

Morrno and Perfertic.n OH Cook 
Stoves keep you cool.—Mills Cou:.ty 
Hardware C o ,

Will pay cash for second hand fur- 
ilture or will trade new furuiture for 
tecond band goods—J. T. Weems.

Mrs. Whit Smith w-a* carried to 
the Mnitarliim at Temple Tueeday 
for treatment and she fs report e l to 
be getting along nicely,

You pay your guest 
a compliment when 

you serve

W h ite  p ^ l w a n
Grape Juice

— makes all your guests feel that you 
consider nothing too good for them—  
just the same as when you get out 
your best dishes for company di.'^ner.
White Swan Grape Juice in just the pure, n.h, 
“foody” blood of »elected grapcj—pressed and 
put up to be good and atry good. You 11 appre
ciate this the moment you open the Lottie.

St, t.r^
By jxDpulai election in September, 1881, the Univtr>ity of Tex.is i 

was IcKated in Austin. The wisdom of this selection becomes in
creasingly apparent as the years go on. Three regions tyjiical of a 
vast extent of the state lie contiguous to Austin; (1) the picturesque ; 
hills of the Edward» Plateau to the we.st, a typical ranching country; 
(2) the rolling prairie to the north and east, a sample of the great 
hlackland cotton belt of Te.xas; (3) to the south the Colorado river, 
bottom, a regifvn c<f large plantations, reminiscent of the earliest set- i 
tleinents of 'Eexas. when col. nist;s sought the rich bottom lands, anil 
simiiiar to the very productive sections on the Brazos, the Trinity,, 
and other smaller river-. It i- p.articularly fitting^that the State Uni- 1  

ver-iiy, the head of the public school system of the state, where | 
thousands oi studeuta. rich and jKH.r, from every ponó*>n of the state 
come early for iiistru t:< n, should be located in a section that sums 
up in itself such a vast extent of the commonwealth which it servos. '

Get it for home from yout grocer 
—-in l>ottleii. Buy it by th j glass 

at any soda (ounlain.

VvA PLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
(WAo/eeelo Oniy)

D«at»o*t. Ft. ^ortb. 0»T!a«. Amanllf». Dow»«. Fl̂ mreweed, 
TAiuHn. G«inc4v:ile, CreMn. iilc,

Matgiktui, 3ukiniu«<l, T«&.; aad A«i«.
17^
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Exchange Not Sold
■ERB

A rumor has been current in (hildthwaite 
for several days that the Rural Telephone E x 
change had been sold to a corporation or other 
company.

Such a report is absolutely false.
The Goldthwaite Rural Telephone Co. is 

not for sale; also, a sale cannot be made with
out a meeting of its stockholders, according to 
the constitution and by-laws.

W e thank cur subscribers for their past 
patronage and we propose in the future as in 
the past to give the greatest possible amount 
of service for the money during our official re
lation with the Rural Telephone Co.

Yours truly,

M. L . B r o w n , Pres.
C. B. M o h l e r , Sec.-Treas.

i For Sale—A nice fresh 
cow.—J .  V, Cockrum

Jersey

I There always something: ivew here 
— .McKinley, Corrigan Co. |

Why not see us about that hog 
fence or other wire you ne^d—Barnes 
Jb McCullough-.

! Use Clem ents’ Red Liniment for 
: Red Pugs. Guaranteed. (adv)

Florence and Perfeeiicn Oil Cook 
i Stoves keep you cool.—Mill« County 
'H aiC sar? Co.,

Prof W. Je ff  Wilcox entertained 
:tbe members of his music class at 
his home Saturday afternoon from 

Tour to six o ’clock. The hours were 
<most pleasantly spent, music, songs 
and readings being interspersed with 
oonversation and the happy thought 

jtb a t vacation time had again rolled 
around. Delirious ice cream and 
cake was served and the happy guesti 

! returned to their homes with light 
Ihearts and highly praising the hont 
and his amiable wife for the many 
pleasures of the afternoon.—San Saba 
Star

It Ib time-tried, satisfying service 
you get at Clements’ Innovation. 
Quality the firtft. consideration, (edv)

A PRENIUN PIG
Our Annual Prize this

year at the Reunion July 
21st, 22nd and 23rd  %dll 
consist of a fine pig or two 
instead of a cesh pHae. W e 
will explain more fully later 
on.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W . E . H UXER, P rw ld an t.

J
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KITCHEN CABINET FREE

J

N--

P

We are going to Give Away ABSOLUTELY FREE a

White Enameled 
Steel Kitchen Cabinet

HEIGHT—8 feet, 10 in. WIDTH— 3 feet, 5  in. DEPTH—2 feef. WEIGHT—2 8 0  lbs.

This is one of the nicest Kitchen Cabinets ever displayed 
in Mills County and is complete in every particular. We are 
going to give it away to our customers Absolutely Free—no 
lottery, no voting. Come to our store and let us show you 
the Cabinet and explain to you all about the manner in which it is to be given away.

We are making.an Especially Attractive Summer Display in our Dry Goods department.
Summer Clothing Summer Dress Goods Summer Shoes 
Summer Hats Summer Neckwear Etc., Etc., Etc.

If  you hâve not visited our store the last few days you have not seen the Latest Arrivals.
O ur G rocery  d ep artm en t is alw ays A ttractive with F re sh  Goods of the Highest G rades and

P rices  M oderate. P rom p t D elivery to A ny P a rt of the City.
BO TH  P H O N E S . M A K E OUR S T O R E  H EA D Q U A R T E R S  W HEN IN TOW N. BOTH PH O N ES.

GRAVES • MERCANTILE « CO.
' à
B i k

Fyult JV tf' F’ruU Ja rs—Sullivan, 
Trent & .vl«n. 'T

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J . T. Weems.

John .Malone went to Temple Wed. 
nesday for treatment and p rhaps an 
operation on hjs ne<'k to relieve 
an enlarged gland.

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
ao you may know its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

•Mrs. John Hudson left Tuesday 
morning for her home In Round Rock 
after a visit to her son, Lewis Hud- 
wDiu and family in this city.

A fishing party composed of I). 
Albert Trent and wife. Carroll lx>w. 
rie and wife. Misses Adeline Little. 
Nina Burks ai,d Lois Dillard, Messrs. 
Ivan Austin of Hamilton, Bruce Lowe 
of Urownwood and W. A. Whatley 
are spending the week at Chadwicks 
mill.

DO LESS COOKING

these warm days. There can be noth
ing nicer than a fruit breakfast or 
luncheon. T h ere’s a vast difference 
between our choice fruits and the 

ordinary kind. We sell quality trult, 
ripe, 80..d and Juicy.

T h t  Doctors Say

“ Eat more fruit for ccommon ills ’ ’ 
“ An apple each day, keeps the doc. 
tor away.’ ’ Come in and sample our 
fruits.

R E C A L L  C A F E
W . A. R ICHA R tft, Preprieter.

W IL L  EUROPE FLOOD US 
.\n ■’Idterdhtitlff t^uertfon arises fVom 

i  the probability that after the Kiiro- 
ipean war there wjll be a generil ru<h 
i for the fnited  States by surviving 
soldiers who wish to escape the heavy 
buialen of reeoiistrmtion and special 
taxes. This probability Is suggested 
by a statistician, who presents some 
figures, concerning the relial)illty of 
which he knows more than any one 
else. Be his prophe<'y a good or bad 
ot,e, the fact reniains that a consid
erable immigration need not surprise 
the I’nltcd States. Our business is 
to prepare in advance to turn it to 
account.

If this country should be fl(x>ded 
by Europe, naturally the tide will be 
reach ;d in points of present conges
tion, such as the chief ports of eh. 
try. A large majority of those com. 
Ing over will not perhaps, go into 
the interior. What New York will 
do with its share of the excess immi
gration is a question fOr New York 
to solve. What benefit the cotintry 
as a whole may derive 1s a question 
for the general government, and it 
would not be unwi.se to have informa, 
tlon ready for prospective Immigrants, 
especially i>ointing out the need of 
real men In the undeveloped countr>’ 
all the way to the Pacific Coast.

Supposing the predicted flood of 
Europeans, It may be imagined that 
experience in the field has tempered 
them all, and that they will be atile 
easily to carry the load of develop, 
inent of waste lands, to their advan. 
tage and the advantage of the whole 
people. Why not begin now to plan 
for their use In a beneficial way. 
instead of waiting for -them to be 
dumped into a single community 
where now the bread line is a thing 
of too greet signtfiranpe to be ignor- 
e.i»—Richmond Times Dispatch.

C H A M B E R LA IN ’S COLIC, CH O LER  
AND D IAR RHOEA REM ED Y

This is a remedy that every family 
should be provided with, and especi. 
ally during the summer months. 
Think of the pain and suffering that 
must be enduned when -medlcln« 
must be sent for or before relief can 
be obtained. This remedy H< thorough 
ly reliable. Aak anyone who haa us. 
ed IL Obtainable anywhere, (fdv)

-Mrs. E. P, Thompson aiwl children 
are v i s U l n g » i n  Zephyr.

See Sullivan. Trent & .Yllen for 
Coffins and I ’ndertak rs supplies.

(.Advertisement )
Prof, A. H. Daniel, superintendent' 

of .MiiHin high school, was a visitor 
to Goldthwalte Thursday.

•Miss Claiidie Patton has been here 
from Hrownwood this week visiting 
.Miss .Mamie Sherman.

Mrs. .M. E, T.iornal and daugh( rs 
of Sllsbee, spent the week with 
R. E. Thorne! and family,

A car of red painted corrugated 
roofing Just in.— Barnes & McCul
lough.

Mrs R. E, T'horneJ and children 
left Thursday morning for Austin to 
spend several with Mr. B. Har—j
rell and family.

L. R. Evenly left Sunday night fori 
San FYanclsco to see the big exposi-1 
tioo and will go from^ there to Seat- i 
tie. Wash., to spend the remainder of, 
the summer.

•Mrs. Waddy Thompson and chil
dren left for their home in Fort 
Worth Thursday, after spending sev. 
eral months with relatives at this 
place.

.Mrs AVllliams and her daughter, j 
Mrs. Parris, arrived Thursday from 
Tioga, Grayson county, where . thei 
first named lady has been spending; 
aonre time for the benefit of her 
health. They are guests in the home 
of A. T. Pribble,

Fishing Tackle for everybody at 
Sullivan, Trent & Allen’s. (adv)

Rev. Chas, Jackson filled the pul
pit at Goldthwalte Sunday in the 
absence o< Rev. J . C. Newman, Rev, 
Jackson wag a student in Baylor ITni. 
verslty and Is a very flna young 
preacher. • • • The meeting In North 
Brownwood is progressing nicely 
Rev. Wileford of Eden is doing the 
preaching and with the splendid help 
of Rev. Joe Nation is succeeding In 
awakening the people. There bave 
been 8 ronversiomi to date. They 
organised the church there Sunday 
afternoon with 25 Biembers and 
from the way they are startiBg off 
ww ake sure this new ch u rrh ^ a s  a 
great future.—Central Measeager.

YOÜDE JUSTA MINUTE 
FPOM OUP STO RE

i

f
4

We answer Promptly and serve Quickly. 
RURAL—18 WEST TEXAS—128

Call

READ AND PROFIT FROM 
THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Good Rio Coffee, per lb. ...... ........... .
Best Peaberry Coffee, per lb ...................
Beat Head Rice, per lb ................................
Bob White Laundry Soap, per bar ...... .

i'OUR DOLLAR W ILL DO 
ITS DUTY HERE

Bring us your Butter, Eggs and Chickens. 
Will pay Fan cy  Prices for f  rying Chickens.

18c
2 0 c

6c
. . 3 ' j c

L. 0. HICKS & SON
SANITARY GROCERY

For Rent—A residence of five 
rooms, conveniently located. If you 
want a nioo place come to see me.— 
J .  W. McAIexander,

Cotton rats r i should read the artl. 
cle in this issue ti-uiu the county 
demonatratton agent. It contains 
some valuable Information.

S E S T-O V -A L L  insect pewriera at 
M BU r’a Druj and Jdwciry ttere.

(Advertisement.)

Miss Bettie L -e Jack-son has a posi. 
tion in Little A Sons store.

Orange Julep Sc at Miller’s B E S T. 
O V .A LL  'Fountain. (adv)>
,  Lktie -Miss Irene Atkinson expet^ts 
to leave .Monday night for Hofman, 
Okla., to visK her grand parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J , N. Shulta. and other 
retwtived; Mr. Atkineon wRI acoom. 
Pany her a« far as T'enple.

Bee us for phone bmtterlea. Beet 
hy te « .—Bullirán, Trent A Allen.

A*
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The Goldthu’aite £a g le

Saturday, June 19, 1915.

Get your Creiiin Separator from 
McKinley, Corrittan Co. * (adv)

The B E 8 T-O V -A LL  Poultry Pow 
ders at MfUer’e Drug and Jcvrelry 
Store. (adv)

The fincat Angora BUlieg for gale— 
D. S. Warner, Goldthwalte. Texas,

Club or new furniture for second 
hand house furnishings.—J . T. Weenie

W. I>, Miller wa* one of the busi
ness nien of Star who visited this 
community thjs week.

Henry .Morris, one ot S tar 's  pros
perous business men. was a visitor 
to the metropolis Thursday.

W B. Jackson k  Son have their 
auto display room in the Faulkner 
buiUlut; on Fishier street.

Just reielved—Car of famous 
‘ ‘Light Crust”  Flour—McKinley,Cor. 
rigan Co.

You can get it at Miller's, the 
6 E S T -0 V -A L L  insect powders and 
ant pJis>ns. (adv)

Floor Coverings—Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just in.—J . T. Weems.

J .  A. .Veal wan here from the 
Wasbiioard community one day this 
week. looking after business matters.

John -Nesbit of Pleasant Grove was 
a caller at the Eagle office Wednes
day aixl reported some good rains in 
his couiiuunity the firat of the week.

.Mias Ethel Evans of Talpa is vis. 
iting her sister, .Mrs. S. .A. laiwrie, 
in this city She has bi^n eletHed 
to a position in the s<'hool here, 
which is pleasing information for 
her frieitids.

For Sale—The ri'eidence known as 
the K. I,. H, ^U'illiani« place at the 
corner of Front ami Fifth .str.^ts. 
For price, terms, etc., communicate 
With me at on<e, as the property 
mu!d be sold.—J .  C. Darrot-h

F. Q Mughttt, one of the old-time 
citizens of the Wlllliims Ranch com
munity, unearthed a deposit just be
low the .'«pring at the Ram-h a few 
da}'« ago. He wag engaged ¡n dig. 
ging a tank or pond near the spring 
■when he dug up the deposit, which 
■was in a good ittate of preservation.

Robt Llttlepage spent la.st.week In 
company with aji experienced oil 
man from Oklahoma, in the southern 
portion of this county. They did 
not make any statements for publi- 
cation as to their discoveries, but 
announced that there would be some, 
thing 'doing’ ’ in that section in the 
near future if they could get con
tracts With the land owners there that 
would Justify the expense of develop
ment Tliese conditions alone indi. 
cat.^ that the prospeets are cuasider. 
ed good for oil in that section and 
the Eagle hopes the field will goon 
be developed.

ÜUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Iftcr F o v  Tears oi Disconrafinf 
ftHiditioiM, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Hosband 
Came to Rescue.

F IG H T BOLL W E E V IL  |
To the b'arniers of .Mills County, Tex  ̂

I have just be n out in the coun., 
try and examined a numbiy fields i 
of cotton and 1 find that It is badly | 
infested with boll we.-vll—and I fear 
that unless prompt action is taken 
b.v you at this time and followed up 
that they will destroy a kirge (lart of. 
your crop. 1 would therefore suggest 
bo you to foMow the instructions 
which have been found to be tlu 
best for hoWlng the wi>evil In check 
and saving a large part of the crop | 

Recommendations to Follow i
F irst—That you go at once utd 

examine say 50 stalks of your cotton 
and see the ajiiouiH of «laiiiagc theV 
ai e doing at this time, uud if .vou I 
find they are at werK appiv thefot-l 
lowing methods which v. ill help to 
reduce the number of weevils. if I 
left alone they multiply rapidly m l  
the crop is soon destroyed. j

Cultivate the crop as nearly .a3| 
possible every 8 days. Cultivate i t . 
shallow with sweeps or small ha’ row 

Tie a brush or pole to the handle 
of your plow or cultivator in o rd er’ 
to brush off the punctured squares 
and also some weevil in tb« hot soil 
and most of them wUI be kil'ed ^

If you have the labor, pick up the 
punctured squares often and burn | 
them.

A simple device for picking them . 
up is a broom handle with several' 
small iMiils driven in one end and 
sharpened so as to pick them up i 
without stooping. CaA'y a small 
sa< g to empty them in and then burn 
them as soon as .possible.

By this means you will .soon des. 
troy a crop of the weevH and by 
keeping up tihe cultivation often and 
until the cotton begins to open you 
can make a good crop.

If I can be of ano' other service 
to you at any time, call on me.

Yours moat truly,
O. H. ROBBI.VS, 

County .\gent, C. S. Dept, of .-Vgrl- 
culture,

Catran, Ky.—In an interesting lettef 
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: " I  suffered for four 
rears, with w omanly troubles, and during 
his time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
111. At times, I would have severe pains 
a my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat* 
nent relieved me for a while, but I was 
toon confined to my bed again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good. 
• had gotten so weak 1 could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle o' 
„ardui, the woman’s tonic, am. 1 com- 

enced taking i t  From the very first 
éoae, I could teR H was helping me. 1 

-aa now walk two miles without its 
M sg me, and am doing my work.”

K yon are all run down from womanly 
roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
.ardui, the woman’s tonic. It nas helped 
•ore than a mflTio« women, in its SO 
years ot wonderful success, and shovM 
nircly help you, too. Your druggist l^s 
lold Cardia for years. He knows what 
(  will do. Ask him. He will recom- 
sicod i t  Begin taking Cardai today.

ITriU

Pjttm rUo iu
l*r Wi

to; Chatt«Me«i Maetcto* Cw. U « « *  
ChMUWMni. Ttfw., Iw Offrimi 

n u  on imtr CM* «to to-MSB knk ' Hoato

S H E R IF F ’S SALE
The State of Texan, County of .Mills.;

Notice is hereby given, that b y ’ 
virtue of a certain order of Rale 1». 
sued out of the honorable district 
court of .Mills County, on the fth 
day of June, A. H. 1915, by C. D, 
Lane, Clerk o f said Court, for th e ' 
sum of twenty four hundred and 
thirteen ($2413.00) dollars, and cotits 
of suit, under a foreclosure dei-reo. 
In favor of J. N. Weatherby, in a 
ceitain cause in .said Court, No. 1447, 
and styl»d J. N. Weatherby vs, J . J , 
Smith, G, W, I.,ee, T. H. Egerton, 
J. T, Parker, J .  L. Co«tley, and Sam 
Randles, placed In my hands for ser. 
vice. J, J . H. Burnett, us Sheriff of 
Mills County, Texan, did, on the 8th 
day of June. A. D. 1915. levy on cer. 
tain real estate situated in Altlisi 
County, Texas, described as follows,, 
to.wK: Known kb Block No. twenty.
(20) of 1.2 league survey No. two.' 
f2). Hays county school land in Mills | 
County, Texan, meted and bounded' 
as follows: Beginning m the E line >
of said survey at S K Cor. of Block 
No. 21, thence W 883 vrs. to the S ’ 
W Cor, of Block No. 21, S E Cor. 
of Block No. 22 and .N E Oor. of 
Bloi'k No. 19 of said survey, fhenc.’
S 108« vm. with the W lln eofB lo i k 
No. 19 to the S K corner thereof, 
and N E Cor. of Block No. 14 and

W corner of Block No. 13, them e, 
E 883 VTS to the E bdy. line of said 
survey the -’'I E corner of Blot'k No. 
13, thence N 1086 vrs. to the place 
of beginning, ard cnr.tsinlng ICO 
acres of land more or legs, and lev. 
led upon as the property of .1. J . 
Smith, G. W, Lee, J .  T, Parker md 
T. H, Egerton and Sam Randles, nnd 
that on the firrt Tuesday |n July. A. 
D. 191.", the same being the Cth day 
of said month, at the Court Hones 
door, of .Mills County, In the city 
of Goldthwaite, Texas, betw(^en the 
bourn of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m, by 
virtue of said levy ajid naid order of 
sale. I will sell said above dencrib. 
ed real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J .  J . Smith. G. W, 
I>ee, J ,  L. Costley, J .  T. Parker and 
Sam Randles.

And in compliance with law, I 
give thin notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Immedl. 
ately preceding said day of sal?. In the 
Ooldthwait^. Eagle, a newspaper pub. 
lished in .Mills County.

Witness my hand, th li the 8th day 
of June. A. D. 1915. J ,  H, BI'RN ETT 

Sheriff Mills County, Texas. 
By J .  E, Evans, Deputy.

Over in the Philippines the Carabao is the general beast of burden. 
For all kinds of hauling this short-legged, long-homed buffalo is 
used.

It is more than a mere coincidence that the principal brantf used 
with the Red-Star-Green-T oils in the Philippines is a picture of 
this animal with its naune “Carabao.”

^  tr-
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To the native of these islands the Carabao represents service, 
valuable service ’continuously performed in many ways. What 
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early days, the 
Carabao is to the Philippine native. '

/ Ò

fCbC

To Texaco products are pictured to the native by the Carabao, 
indicating the service and its character, the quality and its useful
ness. The same quality and service are available for you in your 
town under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of Texaco fame.
Ask for them.

No. 4»

T h e  T exas Com pany 
G eneral O ffices, H ouston, T ex as

R O U TE FOUR ES TA B LIS H E D
Rural route No 4 out of Goldthwaite 

has been established and the first de. 
livery of mail on the route wa« made 
Wedneeday, C. E . Strickland, who 
is a substitute i airier, has charge at 
the route' until such time as an ap. 
poinUiieut Is made for I t  This route 
runs through Simms creek and Pleas
ant Grove communities. An ex
amination is to be held here July 10 
for the selection of a carrier and 
the applicant making the best grade 
on examination will be appointed In 
perhaps three months from the time 
of the examination. It Is not known 
whether or not .Mr. Strickland will 
be an applicant for th“ permanent 
position.

Tbe mail is delivered on the route 
iiow three times a week—Monday, 
We<Ine6day and Friday. It is believ. 
ed the days will be changed to 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday as 
soon as the proper representation fs 
made to the department at Washing
ton and these days would undoubt
edly be more acceptable to the pait- 
r.ons of the route thani the days 
first named. It i« hoped to increase 
the service to daily in the near future, 
but the tri-weekly is a decided ad. 
vgntage over no route at all.

A special from Austin ga}’s : ‘ ‘ Ac. 
cording to present calculations the 
state advaloreen tax rate is to be 
increased by the state tax board when 
it meets in July, from 12 to 28 1.4 
cefits—thte being an Increas? of over 
16 cents for 1915, and is soaring close 
to the corwtitiitlonal limit. This in. 
crease becomes necessary be<-au8e of 
the appropriating by the Thirty. 
Fourth I.iegislature of approximately 
I I 8,009,000 for the next fiscal year. 
Of this amount about $9,000,000 be
comes available and is for use during 
the coming year, which commences 
on September 1, 1915. It is figured 
out that the resources of the state 
will be about $3,000.000 a year, thLs 
revenue coming from franchise taxes, 
liquor taxes, occupation taxes from 
insurance companies and other 
sources; thus $6,000,000 will have to 
be raised for this year from ad valor, 
em taxes. Included in the $18,000,000 
appropriated Is the $1,000,000 for the 
country schools, $465,000 for the 
penitentiary system, nearly $1,000,. 
000 fbr deflclencle*. created during 
the previous administration. The 
governor has been decidedly liberal 
with the education^ institutions, 
which ai'counts for the fat educational 
bill, and as it le known disapproved 
iial3)|ng in these measures.”

S A L «  OF PR IVILEGES 
At San Saba, Texaa, Saturday, Juna 

26, 1915 at 1:30 O ’clock P. M.
F’or 13th Annual Fair and Flncamp. 

ment to be held July 27, 28, 29 an4 
30. 1915.

Consisting of Cold Drinks Ics 
Cream, Candy, Fruit. Melons, Cigar* 
and Tobacco, Novelties, Lunch Elands 
Chill, and Tamalies. Hamburger^ 
FYesh and Barbecued Meats.

Successful bidders to sign contract* 
in duplicate, showing rights and privi. 
leges in detail subject also to ".lies 
and regulations of the 1915 catalogue. 
No combinations, no exclusives, but 
two or more of each will be sold.

And other rights and privileges not 
in conflict with the above ‘will b* 
sold, the Directors in all ra>.#t re. 
serving the right to reject any and 
all biJs.

See Or write W. A. SM.PH.
Chuirma*

Or S. E. Kelley, Sec. Fair A ^ejcl*. 
tion

Get Kreso-Oip at Miller’s Drug 
and Jewelry Store for your Mve 
stock. (adv)

SPECIAL R EQ U ES T 
The Ragle editor requesta all cor. 

respondents to send In letters each 
week if possible during b|s absence. 
In order that the task of filling the 
paper’s columns with news matter 
of interest may be lessened upon the 
office force. Those who send in 
conimuntcations and make known 
t ^ r  names to the publiaher will 
have our lasting gratitude.

Some of the Land oivners are be. 
coming interewted in tbe oH pros, 
pects in this county anid development 
may piove that Mills county has 
plenty of oil as well as everything 
else. In fact this country cornea 
mighty near havtn(g ‘ ‘ all the coons 
up one tr e e . '’

o
Krcso.Oip for all live stock. Gsi 

it at Millsr’a Drug and Jewsiry Stors 
(Advert tsement)

REUNION N E X T  M ON TH 
The Confederate reunion i' to  bo 

held at the lamp groiirds here July 
21.23 and the Farmers Union and 
Wooilmen of the World will Join i*  
(Dfaking the event a success It la 
always a pleasure to do honor t *  
the old soldiers and the citi/teo-- wlH 
not be derelict at this time. 
Keep the date in mind and pr par* 
-to come to Goldthwaite in time to 
do honor to the oW soldiers and their 
families.

N O TICE
There will be a picnic at Volf*«, 

Saturday, July 3rd. Everybody |n. 
vited to comi. COMMIT I'BB.

■ Î '
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Invest in 
pemunent roofing

Get G e n a sco , 
made of Nature’s 
everlasting water- 
proofer-T rinidad 
Lake asphalt.

le n a sci' vunmommuma

18 a sure and lasting 
protection against 
sun, rain, snow, heat 
and cold. It is won
derfully e c o n o m i- 
cal, too.

Come let us show 
you how attractive 
it is.

BARNES

M cCu l l o u g h
Liaber, Roufisg, Wire

A FAMINE
IN EGYPT 3,700 YEARS AGO

M ULLIN
f Pom the Enterprise.

Mise Marjorie Taylor is at hojiie 
from a visit to relatives in Ciold. 
thwalte.

Henry Cofco and family of Gold, 
thwaite spent Sunday here the gueets 
of relatives.

Jess Murphy left Tuesday night 
for an extended prospecting trip to 
Western Texas.

Mrs. J .  E. Brockenbrough and 
daughter, Mrs, Ebb. Oxley, left Sat. 
urday for a visit with relatives in 
Gonzales.

Roy Lovelace has recently ex- 
changed his farm in the Duren com. 
munity to Jim  Alien for a stock of 
dry goods.

J .  L. Karmer and R. B, Bradbury 
went to Belton Wednesday morning 
to get a fine five-passenger Detroiter 
automobile that Mr. Farmer has 
traded fOr.

Dr. J . L, Herrington went to Ingle. 
sHe rViday night |n response to a 
message Stating that his daughter, 
Mr*. Rnna .Tones, was daugerously 
ill.

.Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick and daugb. 
ter. Miss Carrie, returned home from 
an extended visit to relatives in 
Abilene, Tueeday night.

Sunday night, June 1.1, 1915, .Mr- 
Henry H. Stebbiua and .Miss Annie 
B. Childres, prominent and pac>ular 
young people of Mullin, were quietly 
married at the home of Holder A. S. 
Bradley, who officiated.

■ C. H. TeferttU r returned home 
Tuesday morning from a two week’s 
trip to points in Oklahoma. He re
ports crop conditions vei v favorable 
over the portion of the country he 
visited.

The many friends of Grandpa 
Kemp will he glad to learn that he 
is improving very rapidly now. He 
is sitting up a few hours each day 
and has gone to the table to takî  
his meals.

A fire  rain fell over the . '̂uIllr
was averted by the use of the SILO.
W e of the present call ourselves pro.
gretsive, yet we are wasting more c 3̂ ,ntry Sunday ni ht that Is wor‘1 
every year than Egypt could produce,  ̂ ,frc«t d-i 1 to craps, e special I  ̂ ccrr 
because we haven’t built SILOS. h a v e t .o . , . p u f f e r .  Af

Mr. Farmer, would you Increase far as we have ibefu able to 
your bank balance. Then stop send, the rain was pretty g ntrcl over 
ing your bogs and rattle to the N’ lrlh- this entire section, 
ern man to be fattened by him for a Rev. J . B, Ward, farnur pie»or if  
profit He buys your stock, takes the Baptist churc h In MulMn can c 
them to a climate where expensive m Tursdr/y and spr>nt a few d yr 
s»»elter is neceaaary, pays fre ght on here visiting his many frlenc’s in 
them, fee ls  them on silage grown on this community. Rev. Ward is n « 
S250.00 an acre land and still makes located at Ja>'ton In Kent courtv
a large profit. where he has been pasf_r f ; r  tl|f 

last two yc-ars.
j Prof. A. H, Daniel received slight 
Injury Saturday night when the lior c 
h“ wag driving scared at an auto 
mcrnlle. H? was throw-n between 
the wheels of bis buggy and the 
rear wheel passed over hls" bod.v, 
causing the injury. Th hor?e r.a 
f^r some distance and dania*e(llh 
buggy very badly.

The monuments at two graves of 
departed members of the W. O. W. 
lodge were unveiled at Oak V’lew 
cemetery Sunday afternoon by the 
Mullin lodge. The graves were those 
of Carroll Lockett and Carl Wilson. 
The cereJiionies were very beautiful 
and impreseive. Other Woodmen 
graves were decorated the same af. 
temoon.

------ - -rv-

Our Interlocking 
Cement Stave 

SILO

COMMUNITY PRIDE
Community pride is an asset, and 

it one of th? greatect of all assets.
The town that improves its streets, 

cleans up the alleys, paints the 
houses, cuts the grass, rakes the 
law'ns and plants Its flowers is not 
‘only encouraging cleanliness, but Is 
making ft>r Itself a name among the 
people of the outer world.

Talk travels, and grows, and multi
plies until the town becomes known 
in many climates fur its cleanliness 
and proitreesrlveness.

In time other men who are looking 
for a change of location hear of 
this town and then they go and 
look, and talk, and a-e pleas; d, and 
It 'becomes the'r home.

And the town continues to expand 
and progress, and as the years roll 
by It gradually assumes larger pro. 
portions and a mere conimai'd|ng and

A VISTA FROM LAKE AUSTIN

iL' "i Tis'

‘''L' i  *•.*

From I ’nlversity of Texas property, on south shore.

The completion of the gigantic dam across the Colorado Rive* 
near Austin, supplies the one thing needed to make ideal t! «■ lora 
tion of the Statens greatest institution of learning, tlic I'nivcr^i: 
of Texas, The lake runs back winding among the ever; re»n liip 
of Edward’s Plateau for 35 miles, offering students w lio ;.rc <!i 
posed to take their recreation outHjf-doors, such wholc.»oi,-,c sjiort- 
as rowing, fishing, motor-boating, swimming, sailing and so on 
A large part of the land bordering the lake near .\ii'-tin i; owned bt 
the University, and the students have erected a boat-house at 
convenient place where their canoes, rowing and motor-boats are 
kept at a nominal charge.

New .Music at Clement»’—The Rexi 
all Store. («dvj^

You can timd what you want at 
M ilUr’a. (*^v)

i Car load of cedar poets ju st In,— 
Barnes & .McCullouyh.

' Fresh lard 13 ceut.s per pound i t  
I the market.—.Marahall ii D i'kerson.

B. A. Harris made a business tr.p  
to UeRon and Temple this we-k.

Pork is now 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall £  Gi 'ke;aon.

The Famous “ Pree’ ’ Sewing M:i. 
chine for eale at .McKiuley, Corrigan 
Co. (adv)

That popular drink. Pineapple 
Fiappa at Miller’s BEST-OV.AL.L  
rountatn. (adv)

B ES T-O V .A L L  Scr.w worm medi 
Cine at Miller’s Drug and Jewelry 
Store. (adv)

Have you a spei^'al drink* They 
maka it at Clements’ lui. ■ attnn. 

(.\dvertisemintl

Miller's Diug 
(adv)

Screw.worm medicine, you can 
get it at Miller’s Drug and Jewelry 
Store. (adv)

Lax Pot for constipation. I t ’s a 
reliable Liver Tonic. Get it at Mil
ler’s Drug and Jewelry Store, (adv)

We have all kinds ct wire and 
nails. Better get our prices licforo 
you buy —Barnes & McCullaiiglt.

Drink Lacto.Mint and keep tool 
at Miller’s BES T.D V.ALL  Fountain.

(.\dvectiaement)

An tx.-e t Soda Fountiii man has 
charge of Miller’s B3ST-D'.'.ALL

Tney have it at 
and Jewelry Store.

-ive purchasers two mouths in whl h 
a decide which tracts tiny may de- 

lir© to purchase. One who wants a

fulfills all roqulremctits. is
always re.vdy for use becaine It Is 

STORM PROOF 
FIRE PROOF 
VERMIN PROOF 
AIR PROOF 
WATER PROOF 
FRO.ST PROOF 
CR.\CK PROOF 
AND .NONXOLLAPSIBLE 

It  is eoonointcal because FIR ST ilMninstlng po.sit'on In ihe world. 
COST IS THE ONLY COST. It When community pride comes i>i 
calls for no repair«. Our Silo will last Prosperity enters by its s'de, and 
tor several generations. There are the two become tlie mighty lever ' 
no materials in use today that last that control the machimry cf suc' c . 
longer than steel and cement. Personal pride and coimmmlfy

W e believe in Silos; we believe In pride should march aide by side fo- 
Cement Silo« as the best. We believe when thee? two potent factors Join 
In our ability to build the best Silo hands In a laudable purpose oppos! 
possible. Because we believe these tion quickly melts sway.—L ’re '<■ 
things, if you are thinking of build Record.
ing a Silo, we Want to build It for — — o------------
yon. You can get it at Miller’s, the

B E S T-O V -A L L  Insect powders and

S A Y L O R  BRO S.

SCHDDL LANDS FOR SALE | Get your Poultry Powder« at Mil
L ilts of the sc hool land f .r  s a le  | Drug and Jew .lry Store, (adv)

win be ready for distrtiution about] The n.'xt meeiing cf the Texas Fountain. Let him tsrve ycu with
lu!y 1. As f.ie land will be f jr  s-lc I assoclaticn is to be lieid in R1 he beet th-re h -  Fu!l value with
?e;,tenbe- 1. f.iH wil. clow  p:cs'-.<c.

A Joint session c f  the executive D jn 't  lail to call for your Cotipon 
committee of tbe Texas Bankers as- to apply cn the 42 piece D ;in i
sociation a..d the Texas cotton con- w? are selli;^  f >r J2.S'J- f'l -in '!!«,■—

iterenie .vas held in Dallas this wee’x The Rexall Store.
,1st may obtain ¡t l.y wr ting to me|;j„j determined to i t  once lay
at Austin. plans for waroheusing a large per

Lai;d that is sitir.ted in the rjugh,*'®-*! ‘¡'^Hon crop,
u ^ r tajneus po.-licns cf the western j A report f.cm  Kansas C ty 

s iliay 4 ^ ..fu rc h i sell with -ntiof a young Irrii'e w ho had 
•oaj;Ujn of lAiug on it. Such 1 no about her. it says; “ The

I'niou station k i ;  ‘" ‘o « »»‘K

Njte the cleanliness around MiHer’i 
3 E S T-D V .A LL  Fountain. You w II 
ippreciate it and B ES T.D V .A LL  you 

tells A/ill be delijhted with the quality cf 
some their drink«. (adv)

at

lulsr-
ffort to gè! ^

Side show and »,'veral pt 
ed their trains in an 
look at .Mrs. M. A. Gowdy, aged 16 
vears. w lih t mo-e than a q u ater of 
a ton, or. to be exact, 587 pounds. 
.\side from being the ••biggest girl 
in the worlir.”  .Mrs. Gowdy is a Dr'Ui.i 
I’util two weeks ago, when she was 
w*fddi-d to (h)wd.v, tali, lank and 
weighing 118 pounds she was -Miss I 
Josie Jo lly .”

3 unfit f'/r a ric"lt rul pirpoeer a; d 
is geaerally so broken by nrunt.i.nr, 
ncky hills, csn.vons ard .gcrVfs r."̂

.0 be unfit for «unían habitation. The 
ctiiooth land thete has been sold It 
nay le  that some wMild w .iit it fori 
lading pn-piets. Sale with cr with.| 
nit settlement is fixed by counties, i 

Such land rs  Is supposed to be' 
iiso .p tio le f 'r agriculture will be for j 
ja le  to those only who will be.-ome i 
actual settlers on it. There will be
some 6i),n0ü. acres of fh 's class. Tiiisj School improvement is expect din 
Is the chance for the one w.thout r Texas as soon as the compulsory it -  ¡lave one of his tyes badly Ir ri ye - 
lome. H-rotofere these who H'ed becomes operative in ici-d.ay by some k'nd of j

Seiitember anil tire million dollar fp- blowing into it whtle he w .s ■'* work 
propriatlon for rural s -hools is avail- field. .\ physician .e.icved
able. A sptxial iitmi Austin says: Ihe partiilcs from the eye amt .t 'a 
• Ther» are aliout lO.bOO cou. t̂  y h -PeJ I'e "  '■-<) serious ..-on-
schools ill Texas, it was shown by seijuenees.
exatni. ation of State records h. re to ca ll and s=e the “ Mo u! '.—iiulli-
day, which vill ben.fit by the re van. Trent & Allen. V  ̂ ,

$ 1 .uoO.COu for

You can get what you want 
Miller’« D i U3 znd Jewjiry Store.

(.Advertisement^

Florence and I’erfecticn Oil Cook 
¡.tQv'^ keep you cool.— .Mills C uiiiy 

iiardware Co ,

—If you Intend *o »ell land r^t 
our abetract of llie title thereto pte- 
.«red first, otherwise toe delay la 
■erfecting y.iiir title m.iy cause yo’i 
•> miss a «ale.—E. B. .ANDEIi.SO.N, 
bBtractor.

J .  S. ?ea lj bad the mi>fvtuiie o

within five miles of tbe land could 
btiy it by living on hls other I'lnii. 
Not so now. The pur> baser mus 
lie  on the lend ho liuys when it ’s 
iitaated in a county where sucat'U it 
<f I.;nd must W sold on cjuil.tiOi; 
jf  80ttlem?:it, The settlement pur 

ler pays <m -fort'e.h caih •' r 
'tree per c. .̂it iutereai; the pu < lia - 

.̂ p without setUement pays one-tenth 
cash and five per cent intirest. Elach 
has fobty years to pay the balance. 
Thus is the home builder favored.

The list of ¿and8 will give more 
information and will be ready about 
July 1. J . T, ROBISON,
Commissioner General Land Office

SWIMMING IN PUBLIC

cent appropriation of 
Texas riu*al schools. Half c f  the 
money will be available S ptember 
1, next, and the remainder one ye-r 
from that date. The act provides 
that a sum ncK exceeding $500 shall 
be allowed by the State board of edu. 
cation for any one school. The act 
eepeclally w-a« designed for the 
smaller schools, there being a pro
viso in it that none of tlie money 
shall be available for schools having 
iiure than ‘-’00 tcholrstlis. Tbe nv nev 

in various ways to

TAUGHT 
SCHDDL

In ordering swimming Ie.s.?ons f  r is to be spent 
school children Philadeaphls has talc, locre.^se th? general efficiency of the 

en a sensible course. The rstai;! sh- 
raont of sixteen swlmmln.g emter." 1 
that city will doubtless be the tn-:- n 
of saving many lives. The school »»' *•
authorities and educators oftio  hnv.- providing fer state inspection

—If you are buying land require 
he «cller to furnish you an abstract 
>t hls title, ao you may know you ar« 
getting a good title. U you contem
plate eelB 'g  your land, have an ah- 
•tract thereto prepared first, so yoa 
vill know what kiud o i  title you cam 
nake to it, as tbe purchaser Is al- 
lust sure to want to know. I have 
oe only complete set of abstracts 
f the land titles of Mills county and 
»111 make your abstracts for a reaton- 
ible charge and will help you curs 
four titles it defective.—E. B. Ander-

F'lorence and Perfectlca Oil Cook 
Every city and county In the state stoves keep you cool.—-Mills Co-mty 

will be nffec'ted wb n the act pass- Hardware Co.

he^n censured for burdening th of county ni d miinicipi'd buildings A  D E P O S IT  A C C O U N T
WILL eventually enable you 
to “start in business^ for 
yourself Without a little 
money and credit at the

taxpayers with Tt Is wh'ch g i 'c  no becomes effeitive on Jun* 20. This 
results of appreciible worth. Thl»' liw provides ¡hat an inspe ti?n shrll 
criticism does not hold in connii't'oii be made by Inspei’tors c f  Uie state 
with Instruction in swimming. inispictor of maaonry of every sfruc.

On? of the best f t .  tiirc* of the ture costing $2r. 000 or more. This 
Bliiladelphia depirture is the d9c'-;>:v.' siv -if-cs tl*it 1 p r rent of tbe b a n k «  yOU m a y  b c  C o m p e l le d  
»iou to give spHilal attention to li e co.vtrai t prl e of s ich bu Iding* shall d e c l i n e  “ t h e  C n e  g r e a t  
dangers of over-confidemie in the ;,e paid into the slate treasury for QnT»o|«tiinitT Ol VOUF life ” 
watrr. Boys of venturejiome sp r t purreee cf defiay ng th e ix p p rie  in * A  »  n iw fH
ire apt to over-estimate th-rir row. i uf the ¡ n s p i f r  in oniiectlon with gelling iniO a prOIH-
er* of endurance. Goad swimm rs the work. This law was passed at able bUSineSS Of yOUr OWn«
often are drowned b-cause t'jev (To ¡the rcgulir sesslcn of the Thirty. “Come with us and will do
not realize the necessity of cori?e”v. 
Ing their strength and avoid nr the

F.iurth Ije.fislature and wa* oppos. y o u  ^OOd. 
©d by many of the architects of the

taking of chances. Tb. phys'cfl d'r^c-^stait». The enactment of this statute 
tor of the board of education of P h il' .  mean« the addition of sev-'ral Insreo-, 
lelphia evidently takes a pra t'c?l 'i - r s  to the force in the office of j 
view of the awlmmlng q u e s t l o n - v i n s p e c t o r  of ms*o ry. Al l t l  ns 
that the exercise of judvinent is «njand spiciflcatlons for such structures j 
Import«"» knowledge «« tbs art cf are to bo mat*« by the state Inspsc-
kaeplng afloat.— Providence Joiirn 1. tors.—Austin Spcclsl. w.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
E. HILLER, Prssidsnt.
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SPECIAL
From Saturday Norn, June 19, 

To Saturday Night, June 26
«- -

Ü

'Ú

I
1 .̂

8

ca

1 lot of Men's Dress Shirts, regular $1.00 grade, Good, Clean, New Stock, from which 
we are going to make a Special Price for a Shirt, with your choice of a Wash Tie—

Shirt
and

Tie!

Shirt ■ 
and 

Tie!
See Window Display! Come early! Remember, good $1.00 Shirt and Tie for 89c!

“We Make Your Money Go Further”
O n e P r /C £  -  Th a t 's  C a s h , GOLDTHWAITE @ HAMILTON ® LOMETA

O n e  P r ic e  -  T H A tsC A S M

'S.L'S* w

T h e Goldthw&ite E a g le

Saturday, June 19, 1915.

A F TE R  FOUR YEARS

M. M. THOMPSON • ■ Proprietor

A car of cedar poata ]uat arrived. 
—J . H. Randolph.

The BEST-OV.ALL in Toilet arti 
clea at Miller’e Drug and Jewei.-y 
Store. (adv)

Rev. J  W. K.dley was here f.̂ oni 
Lubbock Saturday and Sunday, visit. 
Lbk bis v îfe and daughter and,other 
nelativea.

Measra J .  W, and Joe Alien re- 
terned .Monday eveniiuc from Temple, 
‘Where they bad been in the aani. 
tarium fur several weeks.

Joe. \V, .Morgan waa here from 
Antelope Gap the first of the week, 
looking aft°r businers matters and 
me-tlng hts friends.

A new lot of furn.ture, floor cover- 
taiKs, «tr., juat in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furnl- 
tur.e—J. T. Weema

The law forbidding spitting upon 
Ch' sidewalks or on the floor of any 
public building in Goldthwaite la 

I  now in effect. It is a good law and 
Is universally approved.

Quality first at Miller’s O. ug tnd 
Jewelry Store. Pleased cusion.eni it 
what we are atrlvjng for. We are 
getting them by givjng good service 
and the very bast poasifale in qual-. 
ty- (adv)

■Mr. and .Mrs, Walter Falrman ex. 
pect to leave tonight or Monday for 
San Francisco, to see the Panama. 
Pacific exposition and will visit other 
points In the west before rKurn. 
f«g home.

Its not how cheap an article we 
can buy, but how good. Quality and 
real value come firet, then a rea. 
aenable price. If you gel it at Mil. 
Icr'a Drug and Jewelry Store, you 

,^tnay know that Its of the very best 
quairty obtainable. (adv)

The rlto of baptism by Immersion 
was 8drninl.<<tered by Rev. Forfstrr. 
pastor of the OoldthwaRe .Metlioillst 
Church, to one candidate fop baptists 
Sunday afternoon at the railrord 
lake. A large congregatim att iided 
the service.

NOTICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SALE  
The State of Texas, County of Mills 

Goldthwaite Testimony Remains Un. pre-sents:
shaken j yy virtue of an order of sale Is.

Time is the best teet of truth. Mere sued out of the Honorable District 
la a Goldthwaite atory that has stood ' Court of Comanche County. Texas,
the test Of time. It is a story w i t h ^  I>. 1915, by W. D, 

. . . . .  Carroll, the Clerk thereof, in cause
a point which will come straight 33.^ Comanche Cotton Oil
home to many of us. co., plaintiff, versus E. Owens, J . .M,

.Mrs. R. Crbach. Front St.. (R>Id. Howze and H. M. Collins, defendants 
thwaite, says, ‘‘ I was seriously af. a id to me as Sheriff directed and de
flated with a bad attack of kidney j 11 vered, 1 will proceed to sell at 
trouble, the first symptom being a public auction to the highest and

b“st bidder fer cash on the first 
Tuesday In July, A. D. 1915, the same 
being the 6th day of July, A.,D. 1915, 
between the hours firesorlbed by law 
for Sheriff’s sales, before the court 
house doors of Mills county, Texas, 
in the City of Goldthwaite. Texas, 
the following described property to. 
wit: Being situated in .Mills County,

1895

I slight pain in the small of my back. 
iThis gradually got worse and I was 
i hardly able to get about. Nights,
;I couldn't sleep well. If I caught 
'I'old. it always settled in my kidneys 
land increased my suffering. I fiaal- 
|ly decided that my kidneys were at 
¡fault, as the kidney secretions were 
I unnatural, I then used Doan’s Kidney 
■ Pills and received prompt relief. 11 Texas, In the Northoastern portion of 
,am never without this medicine Injsaid County, in the Democrat com. 
'the house.’ ’ munity, and being commonly known
j The above statement wag given on,as  the ‘ ‘Democrat Gin property”  
October 24. 1911 and on April 26, jand being described as follows: A 

;1915. .Mrs. I ’rbaph said: “ I still use ¡part of the BenJ. Atisrtin survey, be- 
j  Doan's Kidney Pills as 1 need them j winning In the North line of said 
'and they never fail to give me good ¡Austin survey, at a point 43 yards 
¡results, I have all the confidence In • Kast from N. \V. corner of the same, 
|the world in this medicine.”  jthence South 175 yards, thence W est!

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t d5 yards, thence South 155 yards, j 
, Simply ask for a kidney remedy—get thence East 110 yards, thence N. E. - 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that,3'*6 yar' s,  with the Comanche and;  

j.Mrs. I'rbach had. Foster .Mllburn ; ‘'lullln road for cor. In N line said'  
*Co„ props,, Buffalo, N y, (adv) ¡Austin surve.v, thence w’lih said N

— ' o - ------ line 251 yards to the place of begin, j
TH A N K S  FROM CLUB ! ning. Also, beginning In the line \

Tlie ladle« of the Self Culture club between the Austin and Cloud surveys' 
request the Eagle to express their I  ̂ point about 321 yards South from;

D s a r l u  2 0  Y s a r s  lii? |
In tile Noittmeit buiieus ii Coldtkwaitc. X

I have a nice stock of Medium Priced Moo- A 
umenU and Markers which I am offering at S  
very close prices. See me before you place P  
your order— I will make it 1« your interest. A
1 caa save you money on your Marble and ♦
Granite work, also on Iron Fencing. I will *  
take some good trade on work. A

• :  J .  n .  K S @ S 6 * : .  I
Fliher Street ©  GeM>kwilte

ALAMO ICE CREAM
Served at R k c a u .  F o u n t a i n . Special orders 
for Brick cream and cream in any (juantity. 
Those who are familiar with Alamo Creaiii 
know that it is of exceptional high quality and 
always gives satisfa<5tion. Tr>' it next time

RECALL CAFE, W . A. RICHARDS 
P ro p rie to i

¡sincere appreciation of the kindnessphe N. W. corner of said Austin sur- 
of .Mrs. J . A. Gillespie and .Miss Nora |’’sTp thence South 60 yards, then' e 
Hooks and their classes for the very East 110 yards, thence North 60 
Iftieral donation made to the civic yards, thence Went 110 yards to the 
improvement fund of the Club from place of beginning, 
the receipts from the entertainment j  Said pro-perty having been levied 
at the opera house last Friday night ¡on by me as Sheriff o* Mills County. 
It was Indeed liberal and courteous j  Texas, by virtue of said order of 
for these ladies and those tak. sale on .May 21st, A. D. 1915, levied 
Ing part in the program to devote on as the property of the defendants 
all of the receipts after paying ex. 
pensea to the Club’s civic improve.

J .  M, Howxe and H. M. Collins, to j 
satisfy a Judgment against said j  

inent fund and their a<-t Is heartily property foreclosed as a vendors lien j  
apprec iated by every member of the thereon in the aiiiu of I3.S91.!". !

with Interest thereon, from April 21Club.
They also desire to express their A D. 19’.6, at 10 per 1 en# cer annum 

thanks to .Mr. Geo. Mayer for the and all costs of suit, 
artistic window signs he prepared ad. W'ltresa my hand, this .May 21, A. 
vertlsing th^ eitertalam ent. whbb he D. 191.-,. j  j j  mrH.NKTT,
donated to the Club. Sb e 'lff .Mills County, Texas.

When you think of Nov 
cities and Real Styles, 

think of us.

WE HAVE THEM

We have but one 
standard — the B E S T  

-and 5ve never lower it.

The E xclu sive  
N illin e r y  Shop

Raral Phoie--191

J

V

< . 1


